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Xr. President, Ladies aud Ge7itlenez-I have thoughit it
%vortli while to attempt to present a phiase of preventive medicino
whieh,1 thoughi playig anl important pari, i our social 'welfare,
is 'ifteniinot consciolisly realized by s WT are so occupied. with
the. practical concerns of our intense, everyday life, and so oftenl
f ail to recogiiize those influences wh\,ichl direct and govern oui' acts,
fliat in a certain sense we are atomnata, dependent, ipon oui' sen-

~ tosand impulses.
Now, none Nvho realizes man as a highly orga.nized mnember of

tue animal kingdomn can fail to see that, as Carlyle remarlis of the
peptie countrymian -who dic.i not know lie had a stomnacli,, the very
perfection of hlealth is, where the severai, elemnents of life are
so harmnoniously adjusted that, like a perfect machine, " life, from
its nxysterious fountains flows out as in celestial music and di-
al)asoii, whuile it is only discord that; loudly proclaîms itself."
I{ei-e it is apparent thiat, if man were but the perfect animal,
his life, in harnmony withi its envirominent, ýwould -begin, develop,
and l)Crform its destined purposo and Lunctions, and as gradually
(1nid quietly proceed to its enthanasia. But lie -who gives e-ven the.
most suIeificial thlouglit to the problemn of liumman life, and especi-
ally to that of modern civilized life, must recognize that the very
conditions of human progress -which havç,e made society s0 comn-
plex, inideed, so artificial, compared to that of man i a primitive
state, have created prôblems which demand thieir solution, -\whether
we attempt them or not; and it wîll be lie who, realizing this, and
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otiier mnethods of treatment also, that I feel justified in asking yonr
attention wvhilst I consider, briefiy, the value of the X-rays as coin-
pared with that of other mcthods of treatment, and particularly
with that by causties.

Two years ago I addressed this Assoeiation on the use of caus-
tics in cutaneous cancers, r'nd I then maintained thaT, lhe greater
majority of all cases of cutaneous cancer could be removed -%vithi
very slight, if any, apparent deformity, if seen early, diagnosed cor-
rectly and treated with the proper caustie on definite lines such as
were laid down by me at that tiie; and that, further;iýe, with
some exceptions, this surgical method of treatmnent is superior to
an operation with the knife..

A plea most strongly urged in favor of the X-rays is that it does
away rit lhe necessity of usina the knife in the moityocss
and that the deforraity following the treatment is so slight comi-
paratively wuith that alter excision.

These samne argSneiffi were employed b*y me in advising the use
of caustics, instead of the kuif e ini suitable cases (and these ivere
the majority of ail cases), and that advice was based on the carefil
observation of nearliy twenty years on the resuits of the two methods
of treatment.

It will be my task at this time to de-e-ibe -what, wïith our pre-
sent knowledge of the subject, can be accomplished wvith the Roent-
gen ra.ys in cases of cancer, and, by comparing the resuits obtained
with those gained by other methods &£ treatment, give it the proper
place, and it has an important place, in our cwmamerdarium against
the disease.

We will first consider the action of the rays on externa7l can-
cors, and afterward on -the internal ones.

For the intelligent treatment of any given case of cutaneous
epithelioma by either knife, caustic, or X-rays, it is absolutely
necessary to recognize not only the formn of cancer present, and its
tendencies as regards rapidity of growth and the direction of
extension, but aiso the probable extent of the cancerous infiltration
into the neighboring tissues.

It is also necessary to know not only what I have just stated as
regards the kind of cancer present, but also the proper technique as
regards the use of the X-ray apparatus employed, and very espe-
cially also to bc able to judgc what changes in the tissue, both nor-
mal and pathological, are being produced by the rays, in order to
give the prolrer treatinent as far as the character of the exposures
and the proper interval of time between the exposures is concerned.
The treatment of cases, therefore, cannot be entrusted to one who
is purely anl electrician, it makes no difference how nuch he may
kuow about an X-ray machine.

Olinical experienoe, microscopical. studies, and ourkoleg
ofXrys as regards ainnt of ray- produced and penetriition
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qualities, teachlj iafor the superficial forms of cancer a low
vacuumi tube giving mucli Roentgen lîglit and slight penetration
sho-uld bc empioyed, wvhiie for the deeper seated formns of the dis-
easoa there is wanted a mediu or higli vacu-um tube giving less,
light but more penetration; the use of the one or of the other de-
])ending upon the depth of the cancerous infiltration and forin of
cancer.

I do not intend to describe the technique of the treatment by
X-rays, but simply to consider -what; can be accomplished by thein
in any given case of the disease wvhen used in the proper manner,
according to our present limited knowledge as to th6 kind of tube
to be employed, the duration of application at the different times
of treatment, and the distance from the target, etc., etc., and thus
endeavor to estimate correctly the absolute and comparative value
of the rays in the disense.

Let, us suppose the mode of treatment in al cases is correct
according to our present ideas, -what resuits then ean be ub tainea
by the Roentgen rays ? It is probable that the ]najority, perhaps.
a large miajority, of the cases of superficial tpitIielioiia, i)f the skin
eau be removed b.y X-ray treatrnent when seen early and hefore
they have invaded the deeper tissue. Iu eighty cases of rodent
ulcer treated bty Dr. Sequira, of London, thirty-four were cured.
The majority of the remaining ones were stili under treatment at
the tirne of the report, and probably a considerable number of those
were also cured in due time.

The most superficial form of epitheliomna, sometimes, aithougli
incorrectly, calied -the eczematous for-n, as it commences object-
ively as a superficial dermatitis conditioni, and later ~h'sepithe-
liai proliferation, a formi that; is so often multiple and freqa'rntly
occupying areas of considerable extent, lias, in ca.sas which 1 have
treated, yielded very s4tisfactorily to the ray treatmnent.

Tf the disease is not multiple and the lesion a smnail one, not
larger thian a twenty-five cent piece, other agents, such as pyrogallic
,acid, and acid nitrate of mercury, or arseniouE acid,. are, I beieve,
preferable, as the removal by those agents is positive, quickly per-
formed, and leaves a very satisfactory scar. The savingr in. tume
and ï-ypense is an item of muchi importance to many patients, and
shouid be duly considered in every case. Some patients from. thie
country, and city also,, cannot afford the expense incidentai to the
long treatme.jt usuafly required when X-rays are employed.

If the lesioeis are multiple, showig a predispositior, on the part
of the tissues to, the disease, the X-rays should be used, not nierely
for the purpose of removing the existing lesions, as that can «be dore
by other means, but withi the object of influencing the nutrition of
the skin in sucli a manner as to, prevent a recurrence of the disease.

A combination of treatment by caustics, X-rays arnd internai
medication gives the best rèsuit in these cases. The internai treat-
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ment cousists in secnirinig the propcr degree of alkalinity of the
system, the avoidance of a meat diet, and the administration of
either arsenic or thyroid extract,, or of both.

When the disease is present in the formn of a ptipule or tuberele,
with an unbroken sur-face, the lesion can be destroyed by the rays
aloine. The treatinent, however, would require several -%veek-s, per-
haps more than two months' time, with exposures two or three, times
weely. Witch exceptions to be noted diretly, 1 believe that in
thiese cases a caustic is much to be preferred,. as the destruction can
ho completed i a few minutes if caustic potash or the Paquelin
cauatery be usedi, and in at f ew hours, by the use of an arsenious aeid
paste. Failures to cure are rare, and the resuilting scar deformity
verýy slight, or perhaps flot recognizable exoept uipon close inispec-
tion. Freezi-ng the part wihethyl cioride, and renioval of flie
lesion by excision, is also preferable to the rays in these cs~
Cocaine injection can be used instead of freezing the part.

If the lesion is on the eyelids,. and the invasion into the sub-
epithelial tissues is considerable, the rays should be used, as with
them the disease can be removed withi less destruct.i3 of -normal
-tissue than by any other method. I have not seen any ili resuits
-to the eyeball froi. the rays, aithougli I would advise that it be

-prtecedf rm pneratonby them.
Wien the papule or tu«bercle is on that part of the nose near

the inner canthus, and covered with apparently normal epidermyis,
the use of caustic potash or acid nitrate of inercury is the better
treatment, as it is effective, the deformîty resulting is too slight
-to be considered and the lesion is quickly remnoved. The ray s do
]mot aet so favorably or so promptly when the lesion is covered -with
normal epidermis as it dloes -when an erosive or ulcerative condition
is present. ln the former case, if the operator desires to rely
principally upon the X-rays, it is advisable to first remove the
healthy epidermis by curettage, or býy a caustic, before employing
the rays. As the majority of these cases are of the rodent ulcer
type, this injuring action on the epidermnis is not followed by
secondary lymph gland infection; but in the other forins of epithie-
lioma sucli partial remnoval ammd mutilation might have serious con-
sequences.

In some cases a combination. of treatments i5 advisable iu these
cases of roctent iulcer; first a caustic to reniove the macroscopical
part, and afterwards the rays for the microscopical portion, to
preveut if possible a reappearance of the disease. I have: how-
,ever, treated so nimny cases of epithelioma of this formn i this
location so successfuclly, 'bothi as regards rernoval of the lesion and
scar formation, that i mny opinion the cases are rare in -%vlich the
operator slhould subjeet the patient to a method that requires 50,
-nuch tinie, and if hie ho an out-of-town patient, to so mucli expense
also.
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When the lesions are upon other portions of the nose, and espe-
cially upon the alS, situations -%here, as in the case of the eyelids,
it is necessary to save as mucli normal tissue as possible, the X-rays
give the best resuits as regards subsequent scar tissue formation,
especially if the lesion is not a very superficial one. Ail these
lesions, liowever, are curable by caustics, and the scar following the
use of the proper caustie wvill. differ but littie from. that following
the use of the rays, except iu advanced lesions situated on the aie.

If the nodule, say, of the size of a pea or beau, exists in conuec-
tion with an aiea of a -warty or eczematous form, of the disease,
the nodule should be destroyeci by a caustie, sud the rays used
upon the remainder of the lesion. Such lesions are flot infrequent
upon the nose, and especially in persons with a seborrhoic condi-
tion of the skin.

If the disease has invadled the bony structures, the rays may
give better resuits than any oth.er method; at least the resuits in
cases I have seen treated by knife or caustie, have been very un-
favorable. According to Startin, the outlook, frXay tr mnt
lu these cases is not flattering, but 3ome other -%vriters -report
favorable results.

The comparative value of the rays, the knife,. and caustlcs,
lu cases of epithelioîua of the penis, must be decided by future
observation on a sui dent number of cases for forming a judgment.

'When the disease has existed some time, and, remaining super-
ficial, has covered au area, of some extent, saýy, from. hal.f an inch
to two or m-ore, iuches lu diameter, with a raw sur-face over the
greater part, the rays are a valuable agent, and probably effective
in tie greater majority of cases. The most favorable cases, the
ones mnost quk-ly curable, are the very superficial ones having ini
erosive or ulcerative surface and only a narrow liard rolled-up edge.
I treated one situated in the temporal region, a lesion circuflar lu
shape sud one aud a halE luchies lu disuieter wltli a very slight
elevated maJrgin, that appeared to be reiuoved after seven exposures
iu a period -%vithlu t1iree -weeks.' Sucli cases, however, cau be as
satisfactorily cured by an arsenious acid paste,, the actual i.reatmeut,
the application of the paste requiriug £rom. six to, eigit, or ten
hours. Therefore, ln ail cases~ of lesions not larger thian from oue
to one sud a haîf luches lu diameter, -when situated. on parts of the
body favorable for treatment by caustics, if tixue is an important
item, the rays are of less value than a suitable caustie.

If the lesion be upon thie scrotum, the knife is the
quiekest and probably the best f orm of treatmi ent, as few scroti are
not iniproved by excision of a part; at least excision is not usually
a cause of deformity.

If these superficial lesions-I am s4ill confining iny remarks
to the superficial. serpigir 'is form. of epitheliomia-occupy the
eyelids or external o i mer cauthus aud neighboring întegumeut,
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the X-ray treatment gives a very gra,>tifying resuit; in these cases
it is decidedly the best method of treatinent to be employed, and
here I should say the X-ray is a great andi valuabie addition to Our
armamnentarium. I have seen lesions of considerable extent iu
these regions rernoved without any noticeable injury to the tissues
of the eyelids.

The X-rays ean be considered superior to caustics or the kuife
in ail cases of superficiai epithelionia coveriugw a large area of two
or more inches in diameter, -with the exception of lesions on tlie
scrotum. In the case of smaller lesions the location should deter-
mine the xnethod of treatment. (I aum supposiug, of cowrse, that
the patient has the time and money for any method of treatment
considered the best for him as regards removal of the disease.)
If the lesion is around the eye, ocdupyiug a part of the lid, the ratys
give the best resuit, but on ail other parts of the body a proper
caustie giv es results in a few minutes or hours equally as good -as
those obtaiued by the rays, and in some cases excision is a very
satisfactory method of removal.

In each individual case, the decision as to the formn of treat-
ment to be adopted should be made from. the standpoint of the
patient, and not of the operator.'

There are many cases of epithelionia of the superficial formi iu
which there is a great tendency to reappearance or recurrence after
apparent cure. The normal Telationship between the epithelium,
and thxe connective tissue is changed, or there is a rebeilious nature
in the epithelial celîs, or there may be other uuderlying causes of
epitheliona, at any rate new lesions continue to appear. Such cases
should be treated -with the rays, with or without other local agents,
and with such drugs interna1ly as tyroîd extract,. and possibly alsoD
arsenic, with ie objeet of changing the nutritive condition of the
part. In this case treatmient by the rays gives better resuits than
by caustics or excision.

I have had under mýy care for one year a case of that rare
disease, -xerodlernxa pigmnentosuni. There -were about -fifteen caïdi-
nomiatous growths varying lu size £rom. that of a large filbert ta~
that of a pea, situated upon différent parts of the face, o>ne occupy-
ig the greater part of the left; upper eyelid. Ail the lesions ex-

cept two large ones disappeared after a few înonths' treatment
,y th'vroid extract; at the sa-me time there svas -very marked dimiwu-

tion iu the pigmentation and angiomatous condition on the face,
neck, forearnis and hands. To remove the two remaining lesions
-that by the th.yroid extract had 'been reduoed to about hall thie
size they were wheu first observed, I have used the S-rays, but the
result has not been satisfactory vemnt'tea et witIl a
low tube ten luches from the target would be followed by consider-
able ery-thexna and tenderness. A more resistant tube would also
produce unpleasant conditions lu neariy thxe saine length of time.
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After two months' experirnent improvement lias not, been satis-
factory, and I have again prescribed thyroid extract. ?robably
these cases differ in the character of the factors c 'ausiug epithelioma
as compared with these concerned in ordinary cases of cancer.

When cases of epitheliorna are neglected, a emething that is
the rule and not the exception, and the process lias extended deep
into the corium, or subeutaneouis tissue, as well as along the general
surface, and especially if the infiltration bas reached the neiglibor-
hood of large blood vessels, in partieular those of the face or neck,
the ra.ys inay oiten be regarded as the only agent whihivsoe
for successful treatr-nent, and, as sho-wn by the reports of careful
observera, curative results by their assistance have been obtained in
some of these inoperable cases.

These resuits are an additional proof that the rays are a very
valuable addition te oui armamentariwm against cancer.

Wlien the ep!clielioma is situated upon an extrenrity and
about large blood vessels it stili remains to be shown whether it
were better to use the rays or whetlier it would be adrisable te
amputate the 11mb at the proper place. If there is any invasàon of
the glands no reliance sliould be, in xny opinion,. placed on the rays.
At the present tinte I have iu an old lady a case of papilloinatous
epithelioma occupyving the entire back of the liand from wrîst to
-fingers; a case that is slowly but surely improving under treat-
ment by the rays. The slow% improvement is probably partly te ho
attributed to lier very irregular attendance for treatment. -Amnpu-
tation i. sucli a case would net ho justifiable before, treatxnýnt by
the rays were tried.

When, as in goine cases of the pearly form, of epithlionm, there
is a formation of new lesions in the scar area, curettage and subse-
quent treatment by pyrogallic acid or arsenious acid or acid nitrate
of mercury is mucli to be preferred to treatment by X-rays, as
from tlie latter tlie exposures necessary te destroýy the lesions are
very hiable to produce a serions humn on account of the greater
vulnerabîlity of the scar tissue in these cases, at least that is Mny
experience.

An. important point te, be considered in choosing between the
X-rays and other mnethods of treatm-ent in ail cases of epithelioma
is the danger of producing by the rays either a serions humn or a
permanent alopecia. It is -admitted that an epithelioma always
occupies a mucli laîger aiea than appears to e o te case te the
naked eye, and in using the rays this aiea must ho exposed te
t'heir influence, and on account of the repeated exposures necessary
for remo tral of the disease, if seated on a haiîy part of the 'body,
an alopecia is, in my experience, the invariable result, whereas
after the use of selective caustics the greater part of thais cancerous
area is net; denuded of hair. Whether aise the long treatinent
required bv the rays lias or lias not an injuring action on internai
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viscera is a subject for caref il, investigation. I have had several
patients complain of unpleasant sensations in the hand after a
few exposures, and it is quite, conceivable that serions nutritive
changes within the cranium. or abdominal cavity may in some cases
resuit. I raise, the question as one -%vorthy of future observation.

The cases of deep nodlular and infiltrating epithelioma reported
as treated by the rays are too fewv in nuniber to enable one to
form an opinion as to, the comparative value of the agent in suchi
taforra of the disease. To rely upon the rays alone 'wvoul seem
to, me to, ho not justifiable if the lesions are stili recent and covered
wvith apparently normal epithelium. Such cases shouild ho treated
in the r-nnmer already advised in similar cases of superficial epithe-
lioma. I doubt, however, if anything can stop the course of soma
of the severe cases of rapidly infiltrating epithieliorna-'pitélirnte
térébrwat, -4Pitéiowmn~ foudroyant-unless situated upon a part
of the bod«y where an incision -wide of the apparent limit of the
disease can bc made. It is true, as stated by Williams, that the
rays act best as a rule -when the disease is rather active, but that,
I helieve, refers only to, the ordinary superficial forms of the
disease. I have not had an opportitnity to treat a case of the
rapidly infiltrating forni, nor hat any treatnient of sueli a case
been reported.

In that form. of epithelioma called rodent ulcer, in -which the
disease extends downward into the deeper tissues even more than
along the general surface, destroying ail the tissues of the part as
it extends, producing in time a dee' ulcer wvith, as a rule, only
comparativel1y slightly infiltrated -%vaJIs; -if the disease has reached
this advanced stage when treatment is requested by patients, and
especially if the lesion is situated near the Gye, as is usually the
case, the rays offer about our only hope. Removal by incision or
by caustie is, in sucli advanced cases, very rarely indeed success-
fui, and should not be attemnpted if treatment by the rays can ho
had.

It is possibly too soon to forni a definite opinion as to the
curative power of the X-rays in the advanced cases of tne, deeply
destroyi-ng rodent -alcers, but from. my o-wn experience and that
of others it appears that a certain percentage of these hit'hQrto
hopeless cases can ho cured. The X-rays therefore 'are an abso-
lutely necessary agent to an operator who treats ail cases of
cutaneous cancer.

I hog, however, to remind the medical profession that ail these
cases commence as a lesion that, in the great mnajority of instances,
if net ini ail, can ho easily and quickly cured by the previons
methods in use, if early diagnosed and properiy treated. Sème-
tinies it is the fault of the patien4 'but it is also often the fauit
of the p«hysician that these cases are allo-wed to proced iii their
destructive courses until the a]most, if not quite, hopeiess condi-
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tion is reaclied. I have seen many sucli cases, and it is "up " to,
the profession to recognize their moral responsibility towards
these patients. An X-ray apparatus is not at ail necessary for
theso cases -%hen seen early; a proper caustic, or excision will ho
eflective if properly used.

In cancer of the breast only a few cases, as yet, have been
reported as probably cured, and those reported hiave been reappear-
ance after amputation. It is impossible at the present time to ae-
count for the great differences in the results of treatinent as re-
ported by different writers. It is to be feared that the brilliant, re-
suits announced by some operators will be things hoped for but not
a1lvays reahized. In seven inoperable cases following operation,
reported by Johnson and Merriffi, no improvexuent was produced*
by the rays. Williams thinks the rays would probably ho of benefit
in some cases. Hfe also, finds that the more slowly growixig turnors,
the so-called schirrhus, offers greater resistance to the action of the
rays than do the more rapidly growingr cancers. Some writers
report ahnost ail their cases as ixnproved or apparently cured by
the rays. As stated above, the number so far reported is too
limited to, permit the forming of an absolute conclusion as to
what can be accomplished in any given case by the rays in mam-
mary cancer -when used alone, or for reappearances after opera-
tion. For post-operative cases, it is evidently better than the
knife or other agent, but that is not saying much. It does, ho-
ever, seemi that some of these cases can ho cured, and that is an
advance over past methods.

I have at present four cases nder treatînent. In one of these
we 'will cail the diagnosis cloubtful, althougli the case was sent to
me by a- gynoecologist of experience as a case of manimary cancer,
and a sixuilar diagnosis -%vas made by another physician, before I
saw% the patient. The 'womau is forty-six years of age, married,
but had no children. The symptoms -vere those of the early stage
of carcinoxna,-a hard, irregular mass connected -with the gland
and involving the connectîve tissue sufficiently to, interfere with
elevation of the skin by the fingers and cause somie retraction of
the nipple. After six .weeks' treýatinent the improvement is s0
marked thiat no one 'would now make a diagnosis of cancer. It is
too soon, howvever, to give a positive prognosis as to the final resnlt.

The second case was one of ive1l marked carcinoma the size
of a hen ege. with an ulcerated fungating surface. After four
months' treatment the uicerated surface is rcplaced by a smooth
scar suxface and the disease is apýarently removed.

The third case is one of adv-anced schirrhous cancer in a wvoman
of sixty-seven years of age. The entire mammary gland of the
right side, including the nipple, was destroyed; there was an
uloerati'ng surface about three inches i length and haif an inch i
diameter, situated near the ribs as the patient was thin of person,
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and there wvas soi-e infiltration of the tissues between the Yibs.
Sucli a case could, and should, be regarded as inoperable either
by caustics or knife. After three mronths' treatment scar tissue
occupied the part where the ulcerating area was, and no0 evideuce
of the existence of a cancerous affection could be detected. I have
since that time giyen three months more of treatmènt at intervals
of two 'weeks, as a precautionary-ineasure, although no0 signs of the
disease existed. Sucli a resuit is very encouraging for future
treatment of the hitherto hopeless cases. I might state also that
seven years ago I successfully amputated the breast for carcinoina
iù a niece of this patient; I say successfully, as there has been no
reappea-rance of the disease. Microscopical examination verifieci
the diagnosis.

A fourth case shlowed a pea-sized nodule in the skin at the
scar lime three -weeks after amiputation of the breast. This dis-
appeared under treatment. -L have continued exposing the whole
of the anterior surface of the chest area of the aflecteci sîde for six
weeks and no newv nodules have made their appearance as far as
my observation can judge.

Froni the foregoing resuits in conjunction 'wvith the resuit in
cases reported by others, I believq with those wh,,lo maintaii that
every person wvho has been operated uLpon by the kuife for main-
mary cancer should be treated by the X-rays for a few monthis
after the operation; such treatment comxuencing two or three
weeks after thle operation, -with the object of destroying any patho-
logical epithelia that inay have been left iu the tissue. Also, if
the cases are inoperable when flrst seen, the patient shiould le
given the benefit of the possibility that the rays may effeet a cure.
Oonsidering the very tvufavorab1ê resuit,' the few cases permanently
cured by excision, I believe with Morton that every case of mam-
mary cancer except those seen in a very eairly stage should be flrst
treated by the rays, anid their action on the disease studied before
resorting to amputation. The cases published justify the above
opinion.

In cancer of the lip, ac1-,ui-ng to, Williams, ail cases when
seen early do -çvell, but I prefer other methods to precede the use
of the rays, at least until more cases with favorable resuits have
been noted. The superficial forrns are too easIly cured by eaustic
potash, and for the deeper lesions the Paquelin cautery or the
knife xnay be used, but unfortuuately reappearances are very fre-
quent. These cases of pure epithelioma with prickle celi structure
and tendencyr tD Jymphatic glana infection seem not to, be in-
-fuenced by ilie ta:ys like the rodent ulcer formis of cancer or gland
carcinomata. I sa-w a case of epithelioma of the uapper lip that
'had 'been treated several times a week, for two monthis, by a phy-
sician accustomed to using the X-ra-ys withoiut any ihnprovement
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whatever, aithougli the disease wvas superficial anci could have
been and -%vas successfully and quickly removed by caustie.

In reappearances in these cases after operation, or wvlien there
is already invasion of the lyrnph glands, the curative value of the
rays lias not been demonstrated. It is stili to be shown that deep-
seated epitheliornatous grow,ý,ths of the skin or inucous rnernbr-ýne,
not rodent ulcer in character, caii be cured by the rays. Person-
ally, I believe that wvhilst-the progress of the disease rnay alwvays
be checked, a cure is lot probable.

I amn not aware of the successful treatinent of any case of
cancer of the jaw by the rays, aitheugh 'asually the disease can be
cliecked and the growth reduced in size.

I have failed to obtain any benefit from the rays in a case of
epithelioma of the muner surface of the cheek, althoughl the rays
-%vere applied both through the moutli and externally, ini the latter
region even te the production of a burn by a hard tube after twe
months' unsuccessful treatmient according, to rule. According te
Scholtz there should have been an absorption of rays on the MUcous
surface fromn the use of a liard or mediumn tube on the cutaneous
surface, but I have not noticed sucli action in this or other cases.
The Paquelin cautery is preferable to the raya or otlher rnethods
in snch cases as the above, although the prognosis is always grave.

Startin has re-norted a f avorable resuit in a case of epitheliorna
of the tongue. I amn afraid lis success will no, be duplicated, by
others. I have at present a case of cancer of the whole end of
the tongue, end also of the arch of the fauces, that has been under
treatment six; months by the X-rays. At the commnencement of
the treatinen* there wvas already secondarýy infection of a lympli
gland of the neck; the enlargement seerned to be about half the
size of a hen egg. At present only a smaîl nodule is to be found;
the disease in the fauces bas been checkec and the end of the
tongue is -not 'wvorse than it was six months ago. Although I do not
expect te, cure this case, yet it shows how the disease can be in-
flnienced by the rays and that life can be prolonged, if that is any
favo. to a person with sucli a misery-producing disease.

What bas been said about cancer of the fliroat is aIse, true ef
cancer of the laryn.x. I arn not a-%vaie that there is a report of a
case completelv cured by the rays , although the morbid process
can be faverably influenced and retarded. I bave at present a
case of branchiogenie carcinoma with secondary growth following
operation for removal, and after threc months' X-ray treatuient
ne improvement is observed. The case will evidently termînate
fatally. Rere the rays have the same value fer such cases as the
former methods of treatmnent: they are of more value te the oper-
ator than te, the patient.

Perhaps in the future sonie ease of cancer of the stomaclh Mnay
be cured býy the raya, but f the oebserv,,at5'u. of Scholtz be correct
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that the rays pass through and do not injure the visceral organs,
as the stomacli, liver, intestines, brain, etc., 1 fail to see grounds
for hope in these cases. 1 thinkç, however, that these observations
may possibly be considered as not to be, depended upon, otherw'îse
how can -%ve explain the disappearance of secondary growvths in
mainmary cancer, or of growths in lyxnphatic glands sucli as I
have reported above and as have been reported by ail writers on
the subject? Personally, 1 will continue to experiment on other
lines for the treatment of these cases of internai cancer -with the
hope of flnding somethi-ng more valuable.

What is true of canceY of the stoniach is also true of cancer of
the uterus, and so need not be further discussed at present. If a
cancer of the rnonth cannot be cured, wvhat hope can there be for
one of the uterus ?

What I have said of cancer of the stomacli and of the uterus
holds good as regards any internai cancer. The disease may be
retarded and the pain lessened, but that is the lixnit of usefuinese
obtained up te the present time.

I have not taken np your time wvith. the relation of a list of
personal, cases of cutaneous cancer, as mny experience coineides
with that of such excell1--at and 'reliable observers as Sequira, of
London; Williamns, of Boston, and others wvho have publishied upon
the subject, and I have taken it for granted that youl are familiar
with their wicîti-ngs and that you re*y upon them and flot upon
the " articles " and interviews in " yellow journals."1

CONCLIISIONS.

1. The :Roentgen ray is a very vainable addition to our arma-
mentariinn for the treatinent of cancer.

2. Some cases of advanced epithe1ioma are incurable except
by thé rays.

3. Many of the cases cured and regarded as inoperable by
other means coufld have been quickly cured i an eariy stage of the
disease, hence physicians shonld devote propeï attention to this
serions disease, inucli more attention than they have as yet given
it.

4. The majority of the cases se f ar -reported, as c,-ired, have
been cases that could have been cured mnçh more quickly by the
kuife or caustics, especially by the latter.

5. Ini cutaneous cancer the scar is sometimes better after tue
ray treatinent than after the use of caustics, but for the majority
of cases caustics are preferable, as their action is definite and
there is a great saving of tine to, the patient.

6. In xnany cases of cutaneous cancer the ray is a -;,alnable
agent in combination with other xnethods, and when the disease is
situated around the important blood vessels it is the only proper
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figent to employ, except in some cases on the extremities, where
a-mputaition wouid he advisable.

7. Ail cases of carcinoma of the breast, except those seen in
a very early stage, should be treated by the rays before resorting
to the k-nife. The rays should also be used in ail inoperabie cases
and in ail cases after amputation has taken place.

8. Accordîng to our present kno-wledge, the X-ray treatuient
is flot curative in internai, cancer of any part of the body--mouth,
larynx, stomacli, uterus, etc.

9. To obtain the best resuits there must be no fauit in the
technique of the operation, in order to avoid a serious humn and to
get the desired action on the cancer tissue.

248 West 4'2nd Street , New York City.
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NEUROSES AS SEEN IN ORT1IOPEDIC PRACTICE.*

BY B. H. "MOIENZIE, B3.A.,MD.
senior Surgeon to Toronto orthopedie 1losp)itft. Orthopedhe- Surgeon to Grace HIospital, ,Asioiate

Professor of Clinical Surgery in Ontario Coflege for Woinen, Toronto.

TriE terni iieuroses here emiployed is iintended to have a generie
significance. It includes the more specifie expressions, -whiceh,
with more or less definiteness, have been emaployed; for example,
hysteria, nieurasthenia, niervous prostration, etc. There are a
nniber of sucli ill-defined affections haviing sym-ptom-s referabtlle
chiefly to the nervous system, w'hich may be conveniently grouped
together as neuroses. They mnanîfest a disturbance of functional
control, but are not marked by recognizbecagsithcnrl
or peripheral nerve tissues. zbecagsi h eta

Because of the disability se constantly acconipanying nenrotie
states, the orthopedic surgeon is frequently consulted, and the
dluty of -leciding whiether or flot any organio disease lie preseut,
and if so, -%hat it is, or whether the case is simply a psychosis,
is one wvhich imiplies a serious responsibility.

In the fact that it is the'orthopedic; surgeon -who is consulted,
and not the neurologist, is found some indication of the general
characteristics of the particular patients «%vom lie is called to
see. Frequently it is a patient wvho is suffering £rom traumatisin
-more frequiently slight than severe-and the douit; existing
regardi-ng recovery has given rise to nervous symptoms. Somae-
tirnes it is found that disease lias been present in some boue or
joint, and a feeling of disability remaining aîter recovery gives
rise to a condition of chronie invalidism. Most frequîently thiere
is found soie form of so-called " spinal disease '" marked by

muhl suffeiringn or disability, or both.
The so-called " spinal irritation " is ofteni spoken of and'

treated as if it were, a lesion of the spinal cord or its meninges,
and it was se classified l)y Rosenthal and others. That such a
ctqassi-flcation is erroneous has been ably contended, and cases
here reported will serve to uplhold this contention. Instead of the
irritation being due to changes in the cord, its membranes or
other parts of the spine, it is due to unhealthy and abnormal
functionating of the higlier centr:es.

It will 6appear £rom. reports of cases following, that patients
-vho had at one time been affected by somne well-recogn 'ized disease,
but had really- recovered, were allowed te continue in the belief
that recovery from the disease or from the injnry had not taken
place.

* Road at the annurn1 nmetin- of the American Orthopedic Association, PhiladcIpift,
June, 1902.
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0f the, various causes operating to produce this state of cou-
tinued iv'ldssuggestion, arising fromi m1any different
sources, is -the chief. Suggestion is a potent influence in the life
of ail persons, but especially so during the formative period. In
chiilhood and youth tho( faculties of mneniory and imitation are at
the time of their greatest nictivity, and in later years the individila],
ais We flnd hlmii, is the ego inado up of the original self as pro-
determined bY heredity and niodified by education.

Lvery physiciaii must be able to recali many occasions -%'heni
the difficulties attcnding his relationship, to Ilis patient have
resulted not froin reýal ilis, but frorn. hurtful impressions arising
fromn umwise suggestions hiaving their origin in ill-timed and
mieddlesome inquires made by professed well-wishers.

Froni the time that a ehild cries for food and gyets it, up to
the turne w~hen. the saine chuld, grown larger, complains of pain
or sickness to elicit sym pathy, or craves for notice or iiotoriety
and gets it, the influence of suggestion, is ever operative for good
or iii Whipping a elluld for a confessed fault imparts a strong
suggestion that falsehood is botter than truth, wvith the resuit
that the next transgression is denied and punishnient is escaped,
and the chuld soon learns that lying is better than the truth.",
On the other hand, the suggestion to, a child that it is inanly and
heroic to endure pain w'ithout complaining begets a spirit of
endurance and self-control. "As the twig is bent the tree's
inclined," and in early life mnucli of the seed-sowinig is doue whvlîc
brings forth the harvest of neuroties who are but too -well k-nown
in their protean aspects to every medical practitioner.

AII-powerful as suggestion is as au active agent lu education
and lu the production of disease, it may be employed also for
beneficent cnds in the treatinent of many of the nervous diseases,
and 'of the psychic phases which rnanifest themselves lu the course
of ordinary diseases.

lleredity is an im-portaint element which should receive careful
consideration. Some of the cases to be reported, which, have been
m.ost obstinate, shiow% narked neurotic, tendencies lu both the
father and the inother.

Ini the case of those whose personality is warped by heredity,
and trarnmelled by a training which, trusts to, feelings and whims
rathier than to reason and reality, mere suggestion that there is
some ground for supposîng- organic disease to, be present, is often
quite enough to, uullify feeble attempts at self-government.

Probi.bly tlie most baleful influence in the production of the
neurotic state is foimid iu the home, whether it be lu the house
of the poor or of the wealthy. Frieuds and members of the family
maguify each complaint of pain and attachi to it an undue im-
portance, not kznowiug that while, ou the one hand, pain rightly
interpreted is a vahiable guide to lead to flic discovery and. loca-
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tion of organic disease, yet, on the other, when not carefuflv
questioned and scrtiinized, it may mun riot wvith. tie Patient auld
become a veritable -wiil-o'-thie-wisp, Ieading astray the uniwary
and uncritical physician.

Somnetimes there is a ftiiluire on the part of the imedical att-eiid-
tmI to, analyze his case, to apprehlend ecariy its varions elemnents
and to, assign to eachi phaise of the departure from normnal hecaltbi
its proper value and truc significance.

It is by no meaius uncomnmon tiiat organic disease is present,
but that the psychic aspect of the case assumiies an undue promn-
inence. *Under sudh circumstances it may be pc-iiliarly difficuit
to, distinguishi betweeni thc true and the false, and even if the
distinction be ecear in the. mimd of the mnedical attendant it maiy
be impossible to imibue othiers with. confidence ini his opinions
and judgment. Vacillation at this time is ruinous. Error iii
arriving at his conclusions i»ay be, harmful, but not more disas-
trous in its effeots upon the patient than to waver and show an
unsteady haud after lie lias assumed control. Certainty aud exact-
ness of diagnosis are important, but an unifiinelling course of
procedure afterward is not less essential to success. Vacillation
but adds to influences already a~t work, dragging the storm-tossed
nieurotîc £rom the paths of self-government and sanity.

U-nder these conditions and in a multitude of others arising
f rom an u-nfavorable enviroumnent, harniful suggestions arise whvlich
keep the patient froin regaining the confidence so essential to a
satisf actory recovery, and tIns a state of chronic învalidism xnay
be coutinued for many years, ail virility being sappedl from men
and ail femininie qualities whlii characterize truc wvomanhood
being blotted out or cast into the xuists and shadows.

Thougli these patients are likely. to becomne self-centred, and
selfislily, thougli unconsciously, to, ragnify their ills because so,
doing makes them the object of symipathetic attention; yet parents
and friends are likely to welcome tIe coming of a deliverer.

Neither these unfenrtunate patients nor the frieuds are really
fond of their bondage, and thougli sometimes they may seein to
hug their dhams, yet it is because the prospect of deliverance is.
not mnade clear to them. At first it may not be 'wise to explain
fully one's opinion. This is not equivalent to deception; to
practise deceit is the surest road to failure. It is most essential
that the one upon whoni. f sdls the responsîbility od making a
diagnosis and upon 'whom fails the duty of treatmnent shall rea-cli
a very absolute and positive conclusion, that lie shiaîl fortify him-
self for speaking to the patient and the friends in terns of encour-
agement and confidence. It is often found that thlese patients have
been wandering long in the mazes of uncertainty; and when
theýy have become fully convinced that sonie one umderstands themi
and appreciates their afflictions, they often give a moat loyal co-
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operation, and the time soon cornes wvhen the attendant eau take
thern fully into his confidence.

Perplexed by the often seemingly anomalous train of symp-
toms manifested hy the patient, hampered by the great solicitude
anud the unwisely exhibited. syrnpathy of the friends, anid
harassed witli doubt as to the extent to which organie disease or
pathological conditions resulting from. trauniatism. may account
for the illness, the xnedical mans pathway is often strewn 'with
Ùhornis and bis steps endangered by pit-fails. Both for has ownM
peace of -mind and for the liberation of his patient cc~is
of mental vision is'now essential.

ýCASE- 1.-G. ]EL P., aged 27, at, one time a school-teacher, had
studied dentistry for two years prior to the commencement of his
present illness. In Mardi, 1896, lie walked about flfteen miles and
wvas somewhat exposed ini the snow, aud his feet 'and legs becaite
wet. This was an amount of exertion and exposure unusual to
hîm. The xîext day there. was numbness in the lent when th;e
head vas lowered, disappearing when the head was raised. On
the second day the umbess was permanent. This distiurbance
of sensation contiuued to ascen until it reached a line about two
inches below% the nipples, and increased in amount until all sensa-
tion was lost. Accompanying the numbness there vas a loss& of
r.iuscular powver, manifested at first by cluxnsiness; the paralysis
of the lower extremities in a short time became complete. IDower
over the sphincters of the bladder and rectum -%as lost. This
condition remained constant for about a week, after wvhich sensa-
tion împroved, first in the vicinity of the riglit hip, until at the
end of six w'essensation was normal. About a fortnight after
sensation beganl to irnprove, power bega-n to return. Control 'Of
the sphincters wvas largely but not entirely regained. Improve-
ment continued uxitil the end of June. At one time during this
primary iliness the tempeirature -was elevated for two or thxee.
wveeks, but neyer rose above 1092 dena w. n a is oie
about two, weeks after the commencement of bis iliness. At
about tie end of June a stranger was helping iim, in some, way
in bed and hurt his back. This caused a returu of the numb-
ness and of the other symptonis, thougi tliey were less ma-rked
than before, antý were accompanied by no elevation of temper-
ature. At the end of anotier month there, was considerable im-
provement, wvhich continued until the spring of :1897. Tu. the
meantime l'e su-ffered. £rom, a se,. .-re attack of la grippe with
elevated temperature. IDuring the summer of *1897 lie frequently
sat up in bed, but had another set-back attributed to not being
sufflciently careful 'while movi-ng in bed. Iu the spring of 1898
electricity was employed, 'but lie élaims that tic current -was too
strong and again lie ha a relapse. In tie faîl of '99 lie had
some apparatus to a9sist hixu in sitting up and to, briugià to
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the sitting posture very gradually. At one time lie sueceeded in
getting out upon the floor, and could stand by a table placed beside
the bcd, and even move about wiith. crutchles, but again had a
relapse caused by over-exertion. Thjis record of " us and downs "
bas continued until recently. During t1hcse years lie lias beei in
various hospitals and sanitaria under treatment. nie wvas twelve
rnonthis in the Tororto General Hiospital, for a considerable
lengtli of time iii the General Hlospital at London, in a sanitariumii
at Battle Creek, Miichigan, and finaily in the H-ome for Incur-
ables, London.

This patient came to Toronto Orthopedic Hlospital, October
8lst, 1901, and remained until May, 1902. Hie -%as unable to
-%alk, and hiad not done more than w'valk abôut the ward with
crutches for several years. Hie lay or sat up in bcd nearly al
t~he time, hiad no motion of the bowels w'ithout au injection, did
flot empty the bladder at any time but kept a urinal in bcd con-
stantly, aloi~the -urine to dribble a-vay without miaking auy
effort at any time to complete the act of inicturition.

When I directed hiin to dress and coine with, me to, the gym-
nasiumi lie asked to be allowved crutches, but having foumd býy
previous exaumination that there ývas fairly good power in ail bis
muscles I positively refused to allow any aid except the guidancee
of my hand directing him as lie came dIo-%n the stairs and throiugh
two roins to the "rminnasiiiii. Hie reinarkcd that lie lhad donce
nothîng like it for five and a hiaif years.

Seeing that hie was unable to kecp his balance when attempting
to ivalk, a trolley wvas arra-nged with a car running on a trackl
about six feet above his head, from whicli a rope extended down-
wvards to straps under the chuii and occiput sucli as are usually
employed whvlile applying- a plaster-of-Paris jacket. This pre-
vented hlm £rom. falling wlxile learning to -walk. At flrst it s
witli considerable difficulty that lie was able to, use enougli force
to propel the little car. Hie imade graduai but cont.iuuied in-
provement, and within a few weeks could walk rapidly to ýa1d fro
across tixe gymnnaium. lloor. So soon as lie wvas able to balance
lie -%vas gradually inducted into the ordinary gymnnasiumii -vork,
until at present lie is able to do a large part of the exercises wvbicli
are usually donc. (Februarýy, 1902.)

The nurse -%vas instructed to allo-w Iiim the urinal onice in "*

hours, at whidhl timne hoe -%vas to, make a definite effort to empr)-y
the bladder. Eadli day a rectal injection -%as l)reparcd for hi-iu,
and he wvas allo-%ved to, go to the closet and use. it hiiniself. Av.21
a short time. lie ivas refused the use of the urinal entirely, and
soon lie showed bis ability to go back and forth to the closet as
circumstances required. For a long time lie renmained ple.
walked with a stiff gait, and sliowed but littie comparative inter-
est ini lis own welfare and progrcss. His urine is alkaline, loadcd
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with) pus, and lie is now takixîg a, mixture, of beuzoie acid aidi
salol. As' soon as the fine weather carne lie was urged to go out

of~ ~ ~~C dosndvtaly coinpelled to adopt active habits, such as
to practise running-, etc. Eiarly iii May lie went to the country
to work upon. a farnii, and writes ]ieC that lie is stillimnproviîng.
(J1une, 1902.)

I x'vould not Presumne to hiave aun opinion as to the amlount of
real -disability present at the commencement of bis illness, (lue
possibly toecongestion of tlie cord, but I think it is safe te say that
the first link of liis vicious Chiain \vas ferc4 w~hen,1 early, sig-ns
of recovery hiaving appeared, lie was put back te bed agoain at the
slightest prefessed indication of iiurnbness, pain or disabilhty.

Although tlhis nian is -,,orking up, to a, sense of his condition, and
shlows an incre-asingy interest in, and appreciation of, lis duties
and rclationships as a eitizen aîîd as a responsible member of
society, yet there is no probability of lis ever regaining his
normal health ýaiil ]iaunheod. Jrrenîpediable injury lkas been clone
hirn, the best elernents of dharacter have been sapped, and lie
,will bear with hiirn tlirough lf e burdTcens w'ichl have accrued during
years of needless invalidisnii.

CAi~2.E.D1., agd27. In JTune, 1901, this; yemîng
wernan spra-iine(1 lier linee shiglitly steppiing off a street cr and
the next day felt a pain ini the saine knce. Stili finding, discorn-
fort in the knee at the end of two weeke', ,-,ie consn-,ilted lier miedical
adviser. For several inonthis afterw,-,rd the Iznce 'as t.reated by
]est iii led for a numnler of weeks, byl 1igapatro-ai
protecting splinit, by counter-irritation, etc. Some timie during
thie wvinter the conclusion wvas reachied that thIznkue -was tuber-
cular.

Beinig consulted ini February, T found the kuee -sligltly
sinaller thanl its fellow; no local elevation of teînperature; a
moderate degrec of atroplîy of calf ýaid thigli; no elevation of
body teniperature. The kiiee liad not been sw'ollen at any tune ;
motion w'as net lirnited. --No infiltration or effusi on in or about
the joint Nvas iiianiifested te eye or fiingers. A skiagrain. reveýaled1
inothing differing froin the other knee. I could net learn that
there liad been any other signs or svmptoiins to arouse suspicion
besides pain. andi a vaguie feeling of disabulity and diseoxnfort.
Ani eider sister had f allen sonie years previously and suffered a
fracture of flie neck of tlie femur, and is laine. A gn ât fear
of permanent ]ameness possessed the minds of tIe fainly. aiid
thie patient. 1 thouglit the, conclusion justifiable thiat tliare -was
neither fracture, displacement nor disease of any of the structures
entering inito tlîe formation of the knee-joint ner of tIe extrernity.
The patient came to T'-.ronto and directiy under mny superv~ision.
1. advised gradually increasing use of the limb. Some diffieulty
w'as t-xperieiîced iii getting her entire confidence, as frequeintly
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there was some complaint of pain. Daily niassagre and active
systematie -%ork for three inonths lias almost compietely over-
corne ail doubt in the mind of the patient, and ail feeling of dis-
ability and discomfort; in the knee.

CASEî 3.-W. D., aged 29. About two years ago her -wrist was
scratched, witli a pin, and after becoming septic it ;vas foumd im-
possible to heal the 'wound. Gangrene occurred, andl after amputa-
tion of the forearm gangrene appeared in the stump and a
secondary amputation was necessary. The extremity of the stump
is now found about the junction of the upper and middle thirds
of the upper arm. Raving complained m.ucli after this of pain
is -one side of the abdomen an intrapelvie operation -was performed
through the vaginal canal. Just 'wlat -was dolie in this operation
1 do not Inow. This was performed in the sprinrg of 1901. Ini
July it was noticed that the left hip -%as very proxuinent, and
she soon began to -walk with a very marked limp. She consulted
Dr. Galloway in January, 1902,, beca-uso of the very marked
lateral curvature 'whicli was present. Ascertaîning that the
curvature had corne on very rapidiy and finding that the shoulder
wvas drawn down very close to thre hip upon thre samne side that liad
been operated upon, it was thouglit possible that some morbid
intralel'I condition accounteýd for thre deformity. Careful ex-
amination by Dr. S. M, Rlay a-fforded no information, as the
parts were, declared to be normal. Whiie under anestiresia it
was found that tlie trun«k -was easiiy straightened. She seemed
mucli pleased to report that 8ie, had undergone nine operations.

It wvas advised that sire corne intc tire Ortiropedic Hospital and
be constantly nnder supervision for some time. Rer chapter of
misliaps seemed to, continue, and a very short time after admission
sbe spilt very hot water upon lier foot, causing a troublesome
scaid. Shie has been kept daily, except while laid up because of
accident, at work in the gyxnnasium. Suspension of lier ',veiglit
through«I the spine has been made a promînexit feature of lier -work,
wlile heavy dumb-belis have been attached to tire leg, shortened
by tilting of the pelvis.

Early opportunity was taken to tell lier candidly about lier
condition and tire necessity of assunxing self-control and ridding
irerseif of variouis habits, which were -standing in tire way of lier
best weifare. She lias provcd a docile patient. Sucli training
during five rnonths hàts resulted in vr.,ry marked ixnprovement;
the curvature of tire spine, having ahnost ent;irely disappeared
leaving lier with a scarcely noticeable limp, and greatly improved
heaitli and peanc.When she came to thre hospital lier
appearance was that of debility; sire bad lost ail self-confidence,
and yieided irerseif a ready victini to lier real or supposed mis-
-fortunes. Only two days ago she came to 'xne and said that she
,vas desirous of reýurning home, «because tirat hier mnotiier and
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sister wvere iii, and that she feit it hier duty to returu. and take
care of them and assume charge of the work needed by the family.
She is self-confident and firmly believes that she -will be able to
bear well lier part.

CAsE, 4.-L. P., aged 17. 1 sa-w lier first in October, 1900.
fier spine was very tender, especially iii the lumbar ana sacrai
regions; she could not lie down because of the pain experienced
in so doing; walked with a peculiar iimp, turning the riglit foot
over upon itp outer border at each step; coxnplaiued of -weak eyes,
whicli condition was said to be due to " disease of the spine ;"
gave a rather vague history of liaving sprained botli knee aud
ankie. fier mother -was greatly surprised at being told that both
joints -were in a liealthy condition.

Examination of the trunk showed perfect mobility of the
spine, 'but great " spinal irritation." Examination of the riglit
foot and leg showed that the peronei muscles were active and
possessed a fair degree of strength, althougli she lia&been told
that the turning of the foot was due to paralysis of these nmuscles.

This girl's mother had a worn, and -worried appearance auid
a very nervous nianner. Whie in my office she talked incessantly
of the girl's illiess and great suffering and of lier liusband's,
"inervous prostration." fie was then in a sanitarium under
treatment, lis nerves liaving given away under the pressure of
business. Up to, the present lie continues to be au invalid. The
mother arranged to, bring the girl to me for treatment and then
clianged lier pians, wvrote me, înquiring about mauy points, came
to consult nie again, and again delayed. Finally she brouglit lier
dlaugliter te, the liospital to leave lier -with me in October last.

Notwitlistandingr that I liad liad pienty of opportuuity te,
anilke observations, yet in a moment of -weakness I consented to
the mother remaiuing in the city for a week, and allo'wed her funi
liberty in calling upon lier daugliter and in taking hier out to visit
friends. Tliroughout the girl's stay witli me, I realize now, a
nmistake was mnade in ailowing too great laxity of disciplie. Sliè
remained during six months; but owing te, tlie interference of
niany incidentai things, sudh as a long period of attendance by
a dentist for the care of lier teetli and visits to friends in the city,
lier progress has not been satisfactory. She lias retumned home
very greatly inmproved, 'but in a condition -which 'will permit, 1
fear, of speedy relapse because of lier home environmient.

CASE5.-S(.M., aged 19. Dr. Galloway was consu]ted
-by lier in the siunamer of 1901. She was one of a number of girls
in the faiil and wvas said to have been au iuvalid. for a number
of years, receivinig constantly the sympatliy and attention of lier
miotter and sisters. On inquirv it was found that ene of lier most
prominent cliaracreristics was lier being subjeet to, a form, of
4cspFtim." Carefuil inquiry into this showed that they were not
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epileptoid in character but cataleptie. For mionths previous to
the time of consultation she liad been confined f0 bed during a
considerable portion of the time -without being able to assirn any
definite cause for hier condition, and the famnily seemied convinced
that slhe wits quite a confirmed invalid.

A request to treat this girl in bier home was mnet by a prompt
refusý.nl. The fanmily was informed 0hat no responsibility would
be assumned for lier treatnîent, unless she came to the hospital;
and that she must iiot receih e visits fromn lier family or friends,
and w'ould not be allo-wed to go out 'witliout special permission.
She -nv-,as assigned the regular -work in the gynmasi-iiii as a mneans
of engaging lier attention and exercising discipline. A1 feow days
after lier admission, and «\vhile enigaged in the gýylinasîuin, she
became cataleptie; direction -was given to, carrýy lier into the *next
rooin and to leave lier there. llaving assiured ourselv,,es that she
w\,as iii no danger slie was left unmolested. for a couple of lîours.
At the usual time for the next mneal she -%as roused up brusquely,
and asked to, go to the ward as it wvas tîme for supper. Only
once afterwards did she allow hierseif to fall into a, simiilar condi-
tion. She soon adapted herself to the regular liospital and
gymnasiumn regimie, - increased. 1.1 health, strengath, color and
vîvacity, and at thie end of tlirce montlis suie returnied home con-
valescent.

CAiSE 6.-E. :D., aged 22, a farni&'s daughiter, said that shie
li ad been unable to wvork for- six years, that ýhe suffered Nwith pain
in the baci and head and inability to exert lierseif, tliat for three
-months previous to consiulting, me she liad beýen unable to lielp
lierseif, and that lier mother had been an invalid for ten year-s
and was said to be suffering from " spinal disease." This young
,,vomnani was brouglit to, my office in the amibulance, liaving been'
'brouglit from lier home to the railway station iii f-e country on
a stretcher. - Upon -my requesting lier to disrobe that I mniglit
-examine lier spine, lier aunt said that she was in-able. to stand or
even to liold up lier» liepd. By insisting upon lier doing as I
requested, she did stand up for examination. I ivas unable to,
find any evidence of organic disease. She was of good color,
fliough. perihaps rather pale; muscle.s well developed; a f air
anîount of adipose tissue. Slie was synunetrically bult and lier
laeart and luiigs -were normal and acting slowly. I assured lier
father and aunt thiat she had no serious illness, but that I could
not consent to take lier wnder iiy care except on flie condition that
suie be left '1n the liospital absolutely under xny direction, and
that I could not allow lier f0 make or receive ivisits. These con-
-ditions were ait once agreed -to, and -within ýan ho1u1r of the time
.-vlien she camne into rny office she walked up two fliglits of stairs
to a 'ward. in the liospital. A few dayTs afterward she was takzen
.into flie gymnnasiuni an hour-eacli day, and wvork at first liglt, but
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increasiugly difficult, wvas given until she wvas able, -with other
patients, to do ail tliat was required of lier. Treatrnent was con-
tinued for a period of six weeks, care, bcing taken to inçrease
constantly flic amount and the difficulty of the -%vork donc. At
the end of the time she wvas spoken to, vcry plainly regarding
lier condition end tendencies. She returned home and lias now
for more tiîau a year and a half continued well and is workinz
liard.

OÂ&sp 7.-E. G., aged 18, rather antemic and of nervous
iariner. At fourteen years of age she coxnplained mucli of liead-

ache, backache, and general lassitude, so that she was kept fron.
-chool most of the tirne. Ditriig tlic four years that have clapsed
both she and lier family liave considered lier unable to, work; and
dnring this time slie lias been exaînined by a gynecologist, wlio
removed on1e ovarýy; an orthopedic surgeon, because she was lame
anîd believed fo present syniptoms of hip disease, who assurcd the
fiamily that she had no joint affection; and a neurologist, -Who said
lie believed lier condition v'as one of hysteria.

At the timie of exainination, in .April, 1900, 1 found lier ý'ery
lame. lIer1imp, liowever, -was very different from any that I liad
cbserved. Tliough she liad wallked with marked larneness for
soine years, yet there -%vas no evidenoe of a-ny inflannnatory condi-
tion of any joint or of other lesion, and but very trifling atropliy.
The only possible organie cause wliicli could be found upon
exarnination was a foot considerably pronated. Wlienever any
part of the leg or foot was touclied, liowever lightly, flic entire
11mib was thirown inito violent and erratie convulsions (I do not
kno* wvlat better terni to use, so irregular and so extreme were
the excursions of fhli1mb). She liad a systolic muriur; other-
-%vise there wvas no0 evidence of organie disease. I expressed the
o-pinion that tlic case -\as, one of hysteria and ad-vised that she corne
f0 the Orthopedic; ospital in order fliat she miglit be ccmpletely
inider control. Very defiuiite and precise instructions -%vere givcn
to t he directress of tlic gymrnasiun f0 flic effeet fliat -%vlatever
work -was assigiied rnust ýe donc ivith great care, begininiug -vith
the sirnplest forms and inovement s, calling grTadually into exercise
ecd indiývidutal extreinity, and seeing t.hat excuses '%vere not
accepted in place of work. This course was pursued. during the
monfli of JTune, frequent observations bcing made, but disclosing
no real caus-e for lier lamieness exccpt the undue pronation of the
foot. Tliis, I arn disposed fo think, was acquircd, liaving arisen
fron lier maxuier of walkiug for so long a tinie. Sic proved a
very docile girl, but was rcady on tic sligihtcst provocation to
burst into h-ysterical -weeping. At tic end of tic ionti lier lirnp
liad almnost disappeared, lier he-alti and color had greatly irnproved,
and she had been tauglit 'to place the unduly pronated foot and
wva1k witli it i a correct position.- As sic was f0 returu home to
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her mother at this time, I entertained fears that she, wouléd relapse
during the twvo xnonths which must pass by before she couild corne
back to ber work in the gymnasium. Careful instructions were
given to lier ]notlier and to ber medical attendant, whicli were
scrupulously carried out, in consequence of whicli she returned iri
September, Lo-wing that improvement had contimued. The in-
structions -wcre to the effeet that the girl's attention mnust not be
allowed to centre upon her own troubles, but that she mnust be
assured that lier complete and permanent recovery wï1s in certain
prospect and tliat she nmust learn to rely upon lierself.

On lier retuirn to the liospital, in September, she -was subjected
to the same discipline as formerly fbr four xnontlis, at -which time
she, had very greatly improved,ý and could receive ordinary massage
witliout manifesting any reflex xnovement in the limb whichi
forinerly could not be touched even -wîth a feather without mani-
festing the most exaggerated reflex movements. In lier gym-
nasùun work special care was taken to have lier take exercises
demanding the balancing upon eacli limb alternately, also the
alighting upon the feet from a heiglit, as in vaulting, and in
suspension by the arms, etc. These slie soon learned to do witli-
ont experiencing any inconvenierce and without the appearance
of reflex inovements ini the affected limb. Considerable difficulty,
liowever, was found in teaching lier to run. She was taken out
upon the lawn, and witli lier classmates was engaged in various
gamnes. Cousîderable ingenuity was required to get over the
apparently insuperable obstacle presented by running. The quic-
movement from. tlie sound limb to the affected one appeared to give
ber a sudden spasm and to block- for the moment any furtlier
progression. Perseverance along this line and the full engage-
ment of lier attention and the arousing of interest in the games
flnally overcame even this difficulty. Rer color and general liealtli
were mucli better, and since lier return home she lias assumed
the duties and responsibilities of the liouseliold. Only a few days
ago lier medical attendant wrote me saying that lier condition
had continued to improve. It is now about six montlis since she
left tlie liospital. Rer laineness lias ahnost entirely disappeared.
,There is simply a noticeable lack of syminetry in walking, 80
sliglit that an ordinary observer would scarcely perceive the
defect.

ýAsE, S.-M. D., aged 9,9, -wlo tliree years ago liad a
carbuncle situated near the coccyx. In giving lier 'history she
spolie of " abséess of the spine," and said that some bone camne
away after the incision. The patient is tali, lias very sliglit
muscles and a poorly developed cliest, but is of good color and
presents no evidence of tuberculous disease. The cicatrix sliown
upon the spine does not indicate that there was anything more
than a small carbuncle. During tliree years, liowever, she lias
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worn jackets and braces, lias been advised change of residence for
heý liealth, etc. She was referred to me in order to have a brace
applied before leaving for travel abroad on account of lier liealth.
iler invalidism continued up to the time vihien. I saw her, in May,
1900. She then complained greatly of pain in the spine and
said that she -%vas unable to ivork. She ivas imxnediately subjected
to the usual discipline of the gylnnasium, with resuits as gratify-
ing as in the former cases.

CA&SE 9e-B. W., aged 18. Rad typhoid.t fever in
January and February of 1898. On her recovery £rom the fever
it wus found that she wvas unable ta walk or even to stand; conse-
quently she wvas taken about in a wheeled chair, from, which she
wvas carried again to hier couch or bed. This condition continued
until I saw lier, iu June, 1899. At that time she presented the
following conditions: A rather tail and obtuse-looking girl; knees
flexed and could not be extended to more than 120 degrees; feet.
in a condition of eqninns, the plantar surface being at an angle
of 12,0 degrees wvith the axis of the leg; muscles symnmetrically
atrophied; slight disturbance of sensation. The case wças believed
ta be one of multiple neurîtis following typhoid fever. The
recovery fromu this condition is generally satisfactory; hence, a
favorable prognosis -wais given. The deformities were easily cor-
rected. During the subsequent months mucli difficulty was
experienced in re-educating the patient to walk. She had already
been inforined by a nmber of physicians that she would be a
cripple tliroughout, life, and was so fully eonvinced of this that
hier laeck of co-operation in the efforts made proved quite an obstacle
in the way of progress. She was at flrst held up by the arms and
lier feet and limbs were moved for lier. This exercise 'was fre-
quently repeated until she began to put forth some voluntary
effort. Subsequently she reached a point where she could walk by
the aid of crutches. She was then subjected to regular class work
in the -gyinnasium, being allowed to stand èupportilig lierseif
aga.inst the wainscoting, -which extended as high as the window-
sill. Gradually she was led on f rom aile point to anether, it being
necessary at every step to direct lier wiU and to urge lier forward
to renewed. effort. It was only after slie had acquired the power
of xnoving about independently with considerable security that she
seemed te recover some brightness and to manifest willingness
to ce.-operate in the efforts being mnade. When she had regained
the power of moving about so as to take care of herseif, she, was
not allo'w.ed to return to lier father and mother, wha wvore aged
and unwisely sympa-Ghetic, but -was sent to live with a brother,
who was ca-refully instructed how to deal with hier. lie found lier
employxnent lu a f actory, in whicli she continued to -%vork, making
lier -own living and xnaking constant improvement jnt.il her
recovery lias become complete.
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C&sE 1O.--L\. M., aged 21. For soine years she hans
been a source of anxiety to, lier family because, of ill-health, whiichi,
upon crs-ueiniseeied but indefinite in character. She
hiad been subjeet to varions spelis and spasmns. Upon physical
examination, no orgaîîic disease was found. Shie -ý%vas brouglit to
the hospital with the iinderstanding that she was not to be visited
by hier friends or allowed to return home. Subjected to the usual
discipline, she became unconscious 0o1 one occasion in the gymi-
niasitum, but without using any efforts to restore lier to conscious-
ness she was ordered to be carried into the adjoining rovim, whvlere
she was left for abouit twvo hours wiîthout any attention being paid
to her further than sufficient to satisfy ourselves that slhe ivas ini
no danger. At the end of that time shie wNas spoken to sliarply
and told that, as it wvas tea-time, she must at once get up and have
supper. She respond.ed to this. Only once subsequently -%vas there
any manifestation of this kind. While under treatment she im-
proved in general heaIth, became verý robust, athietie and cheer-
fui, and returned home in good heàlthl and spirits and lias su
remained.

CAsE, 1.-F. S., aged 23., This girl presented asli«ht
lateal curvature of the spine, also round shoulders, and com-
plained of pain in the back and side. Shie lad been unable to
-%vork for some years and had been the subýject of considerable
anxiety to lier fainily. She, too, -,vas subjected to the usual
discipline in the liospital. On one u.--casion, while partîcipating
in the regular work, she was seized wîtli a trembling fit, and word
wvas sent to nue that she was liaving spasîns. Instead ofgono
Ber, 1l sent word that hier work mnust be continued, that tlie spaýsuns
would do lier no harnu. Once subsequently, iuder somewhat;
similar conditions, shoe was treated in a sinilar way by the director
wlio had cliarge of the gyxnnasiuun work. The improvement in
hier general health and the disappearance of the pain in the back
and side were accompanied by an increased alertness and willing-
îîess to participate in ail the general exercises and games. She
returned home, having entirely regained bier physical vigor, and
from. a recent letter we learn that lier favorable condit'ion con-
tinues.

CASE, 12.-R. J., aged 18, had a sprained ankie. several
years previously and was laid up for some weeks fromi that cause.
A history was given of indefinite pains in the kniee suffered at
various times; she had had plaster-of-Paris applied and had kept
the leg bandaged much of the time. For several years past she
had neyer been entirely free froiu lameness. Wlien first seen, she
could walk only a short distance, using crutches sometimes.

Examination revealeci no organic disease in tlie limb, but
there was considerable atrophy. She wvas allowed to use a liglit
brace, for a short time, but was assured that she suffered only
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froni -%vea,ýkness, whli could be cured so that shc could leave off
lier brace. Ail bandages were removed, massage was giv'en daily,
and also, in gradually iniereasing aiio-.mýt, exercise wvas grivenl in
tbe gymnasium. The liînb rapidlly increased in size, the lamceness
disappeared, and recovery was compicte and permanent.

CA&SE 13.-B. Il.., a girl aged 15, whoin 1 founid ini bed
Iooking ]iealthy, briglit and weIl developed. Shie was the danghiter
vf comparatively wealtliy parents, and bier inother evidently. was
(ever-indulgent. For an indefinite îieriod, probably týwo years
previously, she hiad been unable to make any considerable exertion,
end for some montlis hiad flot been able to walk more than one block
'Ns ithout liaving pain iii lier hip and back. On examination, I
found no evidence of disease in any joint. There was a very
slight postural lateral curvature of the spine. Shie said that she
Nvas free £rom pain when lying down, and that it was only upon
exertion that pain came on. In consequence of this vcry definite
history, -%vhicli had extended over a long period of time, I refused
to make a positive diagnosis on my first visit. IExaîniningr on a
second occasion, se.veral -%eeks later, 1 found the same conditions
îpresent. I then nmade the diagnosis -with a good deal of confi-
dence wvhich I hiad been disposed to make in the first instance-
naniely, that it was simply a nieurosis.

lIn September last, several înonths subsequent to my first
exainination, the girl caine into our gymnasium and lias remained
with 'us during the year. The tinie not necessary to be spent mitli
us is spe:it at a young ladies' college. Fior several iveeks after
going there she made a good deal of complaint and had tlie
mreddlesome, sympathy of the teacliers and principal. I found
it necessary to speak in very positive ternis concerning this n-atter,
assurîng them thiat, so far as lier physical ivell-being, was con-
cerned, she Nvas entirely under nîy charge, thiat I hield myself
responsible, and that 1 must insist upon tlîeir carrying out tlie
regulations w%ýhich I laid down for hier if she wvas to remain in the
college. Tlie lady to wvlom. the authorities of the college looked
in regard to matters 'of the girls' health came to sec me personally,
and finding lier a very intelligent and reasonable woman, I hîad
littie difficulty in seôuring lier intE'1igent and liearty co-ope:ration.
Since that time -we liave had clear sailing, and the girl lias, during
tlie year, devý,eloped into quite a vigorous athlete. She is in tlie
best of liealtli and lias unbounded confidence in lier own ability
to take part in any game or to do any -%ork. No coxnplrints are
hieard 'from lier,. regariding pain or disability.

Those wlio have given xmost attention to these patients, anid
have souglit to alleviate tlieir ilîs, -%vill be most ready to admit
that great injustice is often done them. When once the conclusion
is reaclied tliat the train of signs an d symnptoms manifested is not
due te organic, disease, but rather due to the psychie attitude of
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the patient towarvd herself, there seems to be a strong tendency
to under-estimate the suffering endured and the disability
experienced, and in corisequence to deal ivith the patient harshl),
as if intentienal fraud -were being practised upon the friends and
the medical attendant. On the other liand, the error most com-
monly made, especially by the friends, is to lay too much stress
iupon pain and to express an unwise and a xnisplaced sympathy,
which but confirnis the unfortunate patient in lier wrong 'Course
and strengthens the cliain of circumstances which make up the
vîcious circle in -which she is moving.

In this connection it would be -%rong to free the practitioner
from the blame which frequently attends his vaeillating course.
Il uncertain of the exact diagnosis lie sliould have a consultation,
or otlierwise so strengtlien himself. as te be able to pursue a course
liaving a definite end in view.

It, i8 unwise and unfair at this point to place too inucli blame
upon those attending directly upon the patient; the difficulties
which present themselves, in the effort to sift the true from. thie
false, are so great that it -%ould be unreasonable to expeot the
family and friends to be able ,to make the distinction; and the
experienced medical man xnay be taxed to the utmost. Wlien
treatment, ho-wever, is to be undertaken, this distinction must be
clearly made. Exactness of diagnosis is essential and must be
the first step in tréatinent. :Next the causes operating to produce
a continuance of the disease,-among the most important 'will be:-

(1L) Injury to some part generally slight in itself but magni-
led in importance by soxue attendant circumsta«nces;

(2) Disease, recovery £rom, whicli is not recognized, or a con-
sequent disability -which is greatly rnagnified, attended by a fear
that the natural use of the part rnay be harmful.

A large number of the cases- seen liad their starting point in
ýith1er of these ways. It is a crucial point to be able to, distinguieli
bharply and to estimate correctly how far we may go in restoring
the suspected joint or member to its normal function. I amn
convinced that the orthopedic surgeon frequently falls into. the
temptation to continue, to the detriment of lhis patient, protection
of a joint by means of braces mucli longer tliàn necessary. When
it is safe to restore any part to its intended use, it should be done
not only in the interest of the part but because of its general effeot
upon the patient.

(3) The Home Environment.-Separation frein the surround-
ing circuxustances te whicli the patient lias been ac'ustomed mnust
be practisedl in the majority of cases. I have not said isolation;
for- I arn convinced that sucli a course is seldoni wise. There
may be patients whoxn it is wise to, separate fromi all the world
except the trained nurse and the utedical attendant, te, be kept in
bed, to have massage, and to be dieted in order to increase CC fat
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anJblood," but they are not the cases that the orthopedic surgeon
is called to advise.

It ks not so inuch a. cessation of activity-mentaI and physical
-that these unfortunates need as it ks that their energies shall be
directed in right channels, that they shall be led flot to, think 60

mnuch of themselves, but to centre their attention upon interests
and aims outside of their own personality, in a word to beget in
them and to cultivate a true altruism and to suppress a correspond-
ing, a debilitating egotism. The surrouitdings should be, such as
to arouse interest, new if apossible, cheerful always, having an
evident useful purpose, calculated to inisuire self-confidence and
to siaggest personal responsibility. The course adopteci should be
marked by regulari*y and system, shiould not ho hap-hazard on the
one hand nor f ail into mere rout*ne on the other.

It may be that the patient by long continuance has fallen into
a state nearly approaching physical and mental imbecility. if
80, some one must do the initiatory thinking and assume ri control
that is akin to hypnotic control, must ex.ý-ert a force of manner
and action) -vhich -will be substitutionary ý but at everv step of thle
wa y the patient must ho shown that personal effort is called for
and eis quite possible and practicable.

'The Weir Mitchell system of treatment marked a great
advance in the management of such cases, but it is essentially
passive; the active element ks wanting. The paLIient is acted upon
by drugs, diet and massage, by the will power and force of char-
acter of other persons; but little, is done to caîl out, to.educate
the volition of -le patient. She is kept in bed, secluded from
friends -who would show a-n unwise sympathy, fed wvell, and given
massage and rest. In fact, rest is made suchi a prominent feature
of the treatment that his plan is almost always spoken of as the
rest cure.' It falis short, inasmuch as it is but negative in

character. Systematie, training to, self-reliance and renewed con-
fidence are needed to render the cure effective. Thougli the
patient should seemingly regain health, it is soon found that life
is not a negation, but that its problems must be grappled with in
a positive manner and solved. Massage, good diet, etc., are im-
portant, 'but in order to esta«blishi permanent results the volition
mnust be calied into exercise."

Frequent mention made in this paper to the orthopedie gym-
nasium calîs for some explanation as to the place and imnportance
assigned it in the management of these patients. Wli'I tie gen-
eral work done is in itself helpful as a means of obtaining exorcise,
yet it is not chiefly for that reason that it is employed. It has
been said that the chiief desideratum ie dis(Àpline and the creation
of an ideal toward -%vich the patients may ren'ch, the establishing
in each one of a clear conception of personal duty and responsi-
bility, and the confidence that application -will reach the ideal
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and wvi1l insure, that the responsibilities imnposedl by society wvill
be creditably borne. I do not know% any means more ready to
hand and more effiéient as an aid to discipline, more helpful to
free, genial, wholesomne association -%vithi one's ipeers, than is
offered in a properly coiicted gymnasium. It is not heki thait
any special moveiuients performied have a specifle influence iii thecir
treatment, but whvIile these in theniselves are hcelpful, there is a
puver far beyond this. A successful, tactful director lias au
opportunity to cultivate an esprit de corps, and a concentration
of attention iuponi something outsidb of selIf that is not easily
sccured otherwise. It requires kilowledge, good judgment, tact,
firmness, and a mnanifest devotion to, the interests of others, te>
direct this work successfully.

Class work bas marked advantages over individual work, as
it insures the grcatly desired association wvith other persons, anid
affords tlic director the opportunity to, bring into full play the
pedagogie practices based on einulation.

Eeyone whvio is concerncd, in directing the treatment of the
patient should be imbued wvith the rnost imnplicit confidence that
the course piirsiied is a -%vise omie, and must be. followed ont Nvithi
regulari*y and system. Tue lives of these patients miust be brougght
very fully under control; no trifiing matter nmiist be aliçived tic
stand in the way of carrying ont whiatever regulations are denmed
important. By sncbi influences they mnust be hclped ta act wvithi
good comnion sense until they have been enabled to sec the folly
of their former course, and become inspired with confidence that
they cau conduct thiemselves in a rational mannei.. Gymnasirn
trainin g continu cd cvery day affords an opportunity to exercise
the necessary discipline to, brîng into, exercise and co-ordination
the faculties and powers tcndîng to produce rational, behavior
in a healtby individual."

" The princîples of treatmnent exnploycd are not new; the
meaus used in applying these principles have not received mucli
attention. In order to Qncceed. in the management of these cases
a prime requisite is a positive diagnosis. A uine of conduct whichi
evinices uncertainty and vacillation is fatal to success. The line
of treatmnent to be adopted should be iveil dcfined in the mind
of the surgeon; his « aructions to assistants should be definite,
and no trifie should induce him to allow any departure from the
prescribeçl regimen. Whule tlic nature of the work to be donc and
the mode of life to bc followed are very important, yet the spirit
in. «vhicli these directions arc enforced is of still grreater importance.
Tt is essential thiat the patient form. the impression and attaîn
to the firin belief that tlic surgeon is master of the situation. It
is not sufficient to accomplîsh this to use strong -%vords and con-
fident assertions. Ris conduet must bear out lis professions."o

(4) ffeiedit.y.-I-eredity is frequently both a- direct and an
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indirect cause, flrst, un account of the natural legacy -whieh if.
implies, and then because sucli parents constitute a hurtful
environment. This slîould reoeive, careful consideration iii giving
a prognpoeis.

Actual disease or disability should be remcdied as far as
possible by surgical or other mneans. The neurosis may flot be
the only, and possibly not the chief, disewe present. If there is
cardiae, disease, indigestion, fiat-foot, curvature of the spine or any
other abnormal condition, it should receive, the inost careful, atten-
tion, axid its enioval. or impro%,ement wvill do mnuch to further the
attainment of the end desired.

In Case *9 marked contractures of the -muscles controlling feet
and knees had oceurred, and it wvas impossible to makze any progress
until this condition wvas remedied. WVhen there is actual cause
present to account for loss of function, it is quite as much an error
in treatment to overlook or under-estimiate it as if. is to exag,,geraite
slighit or imaginary ilUs.

The general physieal conditions prescrit should receive atten-
tion; for example, tbe habits as affeetîng the action of the bowels
and the bladder, occupation, diet, exercise, etc. Mtost erroneous
and ruinons practîces wîll often be discovered. In Case 1 rcported
here a natural motion of the bowels had not taken place for yeais;
the bladder wvas neyer empty and no effort was made f0 empty
it, but a urinal was kept const.'mtly in bcd with the patient, and
tlic urine wvas allowed to dribble away. Ail sucli conditions must
be gyrappled wvith by a strono h'ind and rcgularity restored.

Nutrition should be carefully eonsidered; sucli food s'hould
be supplied and sucli regulation of diet should bc seeured as will
insure good nourishment.

In ail that pertains te the life of the patient a strict regimen
should be inaintained. If home influences have been 'îurtful,
friends and relations should not be a1koved to visit or correspond
with the patient. Association -%vith other patients sri--ilarlv
affected may be injurious, unlcss if. comie, directly under tVie eyc
of a competent attendant. Frivolous and fooliali reading and -con-
versation, the offieîous interference of an indiscreet nurse, or the
wvell intended but meddlesonie attentions of other patients maýy
be a source of z-nuch harmn. The inanner of life of the patient
for every hour of the day should. be kçnown u~nd should: be guarded
from every hiirm-.tul influence. Discipline, al-ways kind.but clear-
eut and unwavering, must be îlaintained. " lEe, one word -%vhich
expresses more than any other the di(ctun- of treatment, is dis-
cipline; not only the discipline wvhich cal s for suinission, but
that whichi succeeds in educating the patient to be self-reliant,
not simply to follow directions given by anothet, but to exercise
lier owvn judgment aiid to become posbessed of tlic conviction that
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bier powers are subjeet to her own will, and may be muade to yield
not au erratie, but an intelligent obedience."

Omission of thie advocacy of treatinent by drugs, baths, elec-
tricity, etc., does not mean that the writer undervalues these aids;
tliey have received ample consideration elsewhere.

Education in its widest sense andi properly .understood as
applied to, fiexu, contains the greatest hope for these patients;
ir lias within it the germi of ail the harvest of good which they
inay reap. It implies, after the confidence of the patient lias been
secured, instruction as to the harmful influences wvhicli have been
at work -%vhether in the home or elsewhere, the formation of habits
of diligence, the avoidance of gloominess and moodiness, on the
one hand, and of frivolity and sentimentality on the other, an
earnest outlook upc i society, appreciation of the fact that thert-
is work for each one to do, and victories to, be achieved which
can be accomplished by application and intelligent, purposeful
exercise of the individual will.

THE TELEPHONIC PROPERIIES 0F TUE INFLAMED
ABDOMEN : A SIGN NOT HITHERTO DESCRIBED,

DUE TO PARALYSIS 0F THE BOWEL
IN PERITONITIS.*

BY GEORGE.A. PETERS, M.B. (ToR.), F.R.C.S. (EN<o.),
Associate Professor of Srgr nd Clinical Surzecry University of Toronto, Surgeon Toronto General

Hoapil, Surgeon Victoria 11ospital for Sick Childrcii.

TuE, sigu to -which I invite your attention is, in brief, the pronhin-
ence -with which the heart and breath sounds are heard over thie
tenxse, distended abdomen of peritonitis. In auscultating the ab-
domien with a view to ascertaiing -whether there -were paralysis of
te bowel in cases of appendicitîs, týyphoic1 perforations, trainna-

tismn, and other conditions 'which stand in a causative relation to
peritonitis, I have observedl that where the gurgling sounde due to
the passage of gas anJ liquid feces from loop to loop of the bowel
by peristaltic action, are absent, the hieart sonnds are invariably
very plainij to be heard over the whole abdomen, front the ensi-
form cartilage to the pubesý, as well as fron :flaik to fiank. lThe
breath-sounds are also sometimes audible, -and in intense cases, par-
ticulaxly in chuldre.n, both inspiratory and expiratory souinds
xnay be heard, and -while the flrst sound of thý heart is inoat dis-
tinctly audible, the second sound xnay also frequently be plainly
detected. I have made some observations upon the audibility of
tuie voice sounds under the sanie circiimstances, but amn not prepared

'Rtead before the Dominion Medical Association, Ilontreal, Septcmber 17th, iooe,
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at present to inakqle anýy stateient tbiere.on, beyond reirigthat
i one case at least amy iausual accentuaition -as conspicuonis by

its absence.
It was further observed thaat in distension of the abd1omnen, un1-

a1ssociated w'vitli inflainmiatkry conditions, sucli1 as lu flatulence (hie
to indigestion, and in chironic obstruction with great *distension
of the abdomen, but withu t inflauanmatiou or paralysis of the l.cwel,
tl.e art and breath sounds are iiot heaird. Yeither are they eard
in cases of distension due to the collection of ascitic fiuid or ttube-
cil.ar fluid .nn1associated -withi acute intlammatorýy cold(it:iol-o.

The facts of the prbleni under consideration seîni to be (1)
tlaat thie heart and hre.athi sounds are not heard over the abdomen
in hcalth-at ail events, not below% th- *~~ of the stomacli; (2)
tiait they are iiot heard in: the non-iliulaiunIlîi.tory conditions of dis-
tension above nientioned; and (t") thiat, their prOmineuîce ini ni-

-flâmiatory conditions is greatest wh1eil. the gturgling- s auifs of
peristalsis are entircly absent.

The inference from thiese facts vers' obviously is, that the cou-
dition resl)onsible for the phcenoinenon is thie liaresis ori l)aralysis
of the musculature of the bowel w-ail duie to the inflannatory di.:-
turbance. Tt is, thierefore, subiiittcd tliat if these observations
are verified, the andibility of the ieart and brcath sounds ov%,er the
abdominal areas is a sigi of valme i the diagnosis of paralysis of
tIict muscailar eoaits of the intestine, and also that it blas ~<îeuse-
fui prognostie sijnificance.

EXPLAXAT O F TIELE N E0.

lu an endeavor to arrive at au explaîîation of the phieutomenon
under consideration, one miay attempt to contrast the îuîtra-ab-
dominai conditions lu liealth witli those of disease. 1 t îay be
taken as truc tliat under no0 circuinistances does tic gas eo ntained
ii tlic intestine forun a coninuous col'rnnn from end to end of flue
bow'el. lu liealth its disposition is go'rerned by flac weigh(,It of thie
lluid in ecdi coi], and also by the différent degyrees of peristaltie
contractiona iu different areas of the boNvcl. wvall. Tlms, ini a
liealt.hv condition of the bow,vI the as therein is (lisposedl in cer-
tain wildfedand circinscribed compartiments, each constitut-
ing- fur thie tinie a complete retainer ini itself, with vital w:'l5 pos-
Scssilln a mu11scula-r tonicity whiichi varies widely in re:ponse to
inmpulses fromn the nierves of tuie spianclinie plexus. Thuiis, though
adjacent couls ]îecessarily exercise muiitual comnpression on one
another, and as a resuilt becoine 8o dîisposed anlatonnlcally thiat flic
general pressure wi-tlîii thie abdomen is equal i ail directions , the
autonionw.) of cadil section or enteromere nalzes it possible that the
hubbles of gas iii onx- coil uu1ay be iuder a dcegree of presslure quite
different froin thiat lu auyv of i ts neiglibors, and thns ti, total

(i
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ainount of intra-abdoxninal gas is subdivided into moieties, chemni-
cally similar, -îierhaps, but lieterogeneous ini character as regards
degrees of tension. For example, if the tension in one coul be
x urnts of pressure, that in its neiglibors may be a, b, y, or z. This
fact, as evidenced by the difference in the pitchl and quality of -tlie
percussion note in diifeérent areas, is deinonstrated daily in percus-
sion of the abdomen, and is within the experience of every physi-
cian and surgeon. 'No argument is nceded to denionstrate that
the souiid-carryi-ngn power of gas so disposed is reduced to anl incon-
siderable minimum.

But when. there is paralysis of the walls of file intestine, the
resulting -flaccid and atonie condition of the coils permits, by
mutual comprei»ssioii, an entire, change ini thie pressure conditions
of the total anieunt of as contained within the abdomen. 'Under
ilhese circumstances, ail tonicity is lost, and the disposition of the
gas is controlled solely by miechanical orostatic laws. The resuit
is that the coils of intestine containing thec gas, inistýead of being
more or iess cylindrical, independent, vital containers, bcn'
quadrilateral, hexagonal, or octagoha,. etc., their shapes depend-
ing entirely upon the effects of mnutual compression, and the tension
,of the gas in each ccii is precisely the saine as that in its ncighl-
bers. Thus the entire distendecl abdomen, froni the pericardium
2nd diapliragni to the rcnxotest confies of the cav-%ity becomes.
practically and acoiustieafly considered, a continuous columu or
compartment of air or gas of uniform tension, interrurpted merely
b1Y flaccid 'and inlert 1 a.rtit.ioins , which, 'when the tension is uniforîn
on both sides, offer a minimum of obstruction te the passage of
sound -waves. The re.sult is thiat evcrýy resl)iratory and enardinc
sourd is conveyed throughl this colunin or layer of air to thle car
of the auscultator, or to tlic inouth of thje stethoscope. In fact,
the gas se contiined constitutes. a conductor of sound on the pre-
cise pricip]e o>f the stethoscope. Moreover, its capýability of
transmitting souind is doubtless enormnously accentuated and am-
p1i-fied by the dense board-like condition of the musculature cf=
the abdominal %vaiU, which is hu<>talways present in these cir-
cumstances. Also the anxount cf as is grenerally greatly increased
as the rjesult. of intra-enterie decomnposition. The expression,
" tighit as a druni," is often applied to the abdominal 'alin peri-
tonitis, and thiis no' doubt m-ell expresses the condition, for the
zi1xdeminil wall 1)eccnies under such circunstances anl exceptionally
efficient sounidingr-io,ad, of the saine nature as the drumn-head,
viz., of a tighltly stretchled animal membrane.

PROGNLlOSTIC Sic. xircc

When first thie sign intruded itself upon m:y observation, 1
was disposed te flxink that the prognosis ini cases -vhere tlie sylp-
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tom -%vas well iliarked w'as aliiiost neeessarily fatal. But further
observation lias showmî thiat the symptom. niay be present eve]ý, in
cases of localized peritonitis, as ini the more acute forms of local-
ized appendicitis, iii pelie cellulitis, etc., and that recovery very
frequently followvs,. even thougfl flic abo-ve-deseribed symptom mqrv
he -wl inarked. Sonietinies also, -%hen the cardiae, and respira-
tory sounds are licard, with considerable dlistinctness, an occasional
peristaltie gurigIe Iaýy be lieard.

Moreover, it lias been observed that in cases of ternporary par-
alysis of a n.on-zeptic character, such as sometimes f ollows pro-
loliged aseptie abdoiiina,,l operationis with exposure of thebols
thie sign described is soinetimies present. for a short period
of tixue. In ail tiiese cases, as the sounds produced by peristalsis
reappear, the heart and breatli sounds progressivel-y recede in pro-
inence. These considerations leadl one to ihuer that the paraly-

sis is probably dute to interference witli the function of the spiancli-
nie plexus and the nerves distributed from. it, rather than to a
local effect of sepsis or traumatism nponi the musculature of the
bowel itself. It wcmld appear that thie absorption of septic miatter
froin, even a localized peritoxuitis, sucli as in appendicitis, or trani-
matism of tlic peripiieral :fiaments of the splanelinic area, as in
handling or e-xp.osure. of the boxwels to the air during operation,
ist produce a prfidand inaaia geffeet upon the

splanclinie ple-xus itself, tiîus prodingi( the parilysis whichi leads
t'O tlîe. develop)menl C f the. sign de§Cribed.

In conclusion I would say tlîat alter a pret*y extended l)eriod
of observation and study of the sign under consideration, it is niy
opinion thint the distinctness -withi whichi the heait and breatlî
sounds are hieard over tlîe abdomecn bears a direct relation to the
degree of p-z-alysis pîesent, and if thle paralysis 'be due to sepsis,
as is usually flhc case, the prominence of the symptonî lias high
prognostie significance.

102, College Street Toronto.
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CAESARIAN SECTION TEN MINUTES AFTER DÎSATII
0F THE MOT1IER-C1IILD ALIVE.

BY W. J. FLETCHER) )WD., T. S. WEBSTER, M.D. AND W. J. WILSON, 31.1).

Mrs. T., 'aged -35. As a, chil4ad. mfçlueasies, bit noue of tht(-
other dîseases of childhuod. Ail ber life wvas subjeet te silz head-
ache and dli;zy spells, but considered, herseif lîealtI.y. ll1ad

a geatdea ofindgesion ad ws aw'as QlISi 1 )lte. lihen-
orxhoids. l[islbeenirnarried twvice, iii illfou-rteen yca-rs.- Preg-
iiant for the third tiînie, about eight mYonths. Previous pregnancies
norimal. For -frst three, or four mionthis of last peia1yvomited
a good dea], but hiad no treatnieut for it. On October lOtli last
hiad an uniusiaIly sev'crc attack of heaidachie andi sick stonach, ~be
lasted, w'ith short interinissions, for four days. kfter thiis feit wel
with the e-xception of diz;zy slils hmore or le&% every day.

Nk>v. llth, at 4.30 pan., while engaged cooki-ng siipper, wvas
seized witih vomniting lifer dinuier caine up uiid.ge ted1 ShI1e
donm on1 a lounge. and beeame, uneoiiscious, and Dr. W. J. Fletchier,
of Enclid Avenue, bier famuily phwca,~as etilled ifle foinud
patient uinonscious and pupils very widely dillated. After about
fivo minutes she ree.ognizcd doctor and friends, and comupained of
sevoro pain ini lier beadl and sick stomnachi. She thien lapsed into a.
deep coma. Soine urine was dramii by cit-heter, and found Sp. Ogr.
1020 ciand no aiburniin. This wvas the. sar, -s on several pre-
vious exaîinat.ions.

Dr. T. S. Webster was ealled et !9.15 1p.11. iii conisultation, w
cerebral hieniorrhage was dane and empinP]g- thie uiterus su<'-
gested. Preparations -%vere being made for this, and 'Dr. W. J.
Wilson weas tlephoiied for~ by Drx. Webster, wh~lo lhad ±p.ue, over lib
the Western Ji-ospital. On biis ret.urn w'ith Dr. Wilson, D.r.

Fleche sad p~tifltlia ben dad bou teî mnuts.On examii-
nation the foetal hieart co-uld be. hieard.

Coesarian section wàs rapiulIv ijerformled. llie Patient (lied at
10.35 p.t. l'le. child wis remnoved frout theý uterus at 10.4,5. The
cord was ent and let blecd for a wvhi]e. -The hlôed froin it -ça verv
dark. .Art.ificial resp)iration was rc'sorted to and the hIugs iinflated
b« blowiing iii the, inouth. F or the first five inuiites the(- only imi-
1)rovenent -%vs a better beart-beae as heard by t.be. stetho(SCope, then
a1 f ajur . eff ort at. reýspira tion, and -af ter f ort, xnuts steady wnorI
the child -\vas breating freely and was h-anded ove' to the nur17se.

The elîild lived twelve heours. 'aut resuit iinight luave benî
better for child if dclivered sooner, as sulggested by .Dr. Fletcher,
but thec frier-ds w'ould not at that tiniie cousent to thie sectionl.
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A BRIEF RE3VIEW 0F S0ME 0F THE TUMORS 0F THE
PERIPIIER"' 0F THE BODY, Ti-EIR PATI-OLOG-

ICAL CHARACTERS AND TREATnIENT.*

BY THIOMAS IL. MANLEY, 'M.D., I>ii.D..,\NEW~ YORIZ CITY.
1'rofessor of Surtgerýv, New York School of Clinieal 'Medieine; Visitisig Surgeon ta the Hlarleni mid

Metropoitau Ilos5ittltt, New York.

aMid in the present irndertairing- is ixot so amnbitious asq the titie
implies, siic Luis would in a large measure embrace the wholc f9eld
of oncology. -NIT lupose is rather to consider 1)riefly sorne of the
dominant characters of a few new formations -%vih originate in
the integuuncnt or lie iii close relation 'witli it; sonue of an ordiuary
bcr.igni, aud those of a inalignant type: Their finer morphological
or inixed eharacters w-ill be passed over, nor will that controversial
aspect of the subjeet, their causation, be entercd upon. Deep vis-
ceral and verýy rare g-rowthis wmill not be conside.red, and no attempt
w'ill be mnade ini the miatter of classi-fication.

RE;gionially, these neoplasuns îmxay be divided into those of the
71 ead., 1 />truîk, and extremit ies.

TurE3)

XewT groNwths, over the cranial walls, of any description, are
cornparatively rare; malignant tuniors are ahnost neyer seen here;
wcns, sebaccous or serous cysts are, liowever, not very frequent.
But even these seldorn occur except in those past middle life as a
rule: nor arn I aware that tliey ever tundergo nialignant changes.
Onxe case of a large fu-ngous f.ibro-cystie tuior of the scalp lias corne
midcr xny ciare iii an aged, retired clergyman. It was destitute
of a hairy covcringr and -was so ero)de.d on the surface that it bled
freely on the least, friction. On excision the parts healed k'indly.

Gummpatotis tumnors of the scalp, or those lodged in flic diploeic
spaces, arc not infrequent ini specific disease. The scalp is a very
highly vascular structure and prone to erysipelatous invasion, in
Nvounds and operations on diabetie patients.

Nevoid 1urnors of tixe scalp are not ver;y infrequently seen lin
infants. This forin of angiomaz tends towa,,rds spontaneous dis-
persion in nearly ail cases.

*Rcad before New VoiX 'State Medical society. at Albany, January 28t.h, 1902.
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Althlii lipoia~ is almost invari-ably a subcutaneous growvth,
one rarely or neyer encounters it in any part of the scalp; possibly
the general absence of fat in the counective tissue elements May
explain thîs circunistance.

Tnn FACE

Small, non-mnalignant growths involvin g the g-nlandular elements
of the cutaneous envelope of the face are quite comnmon; they are
mostly congenital moles, papilloinata, or sebaceous cysts. The
latter, under the designation of chialazia, often involve the-M~ei-
bomian glands in the subconjunctival tissues of the upper eyelids.
These diminutive nodules scattered over various areas of the face
are obnoxious, rather as a cosmetic blemnish, than for ever being a
source of inconvenience, ex cept occasionally af ter middle life, whien
the papillomata ina,.y deeeaeinto maaligiiancy. Angiomata of
the various types m-ay oceupy aniy area, of the f ace, and unlike those
of the scalp, they tend -with age to augment ii -aiea and neyer under-
go spontaneous dispersion. Lipoma, teratoma, and cystie ueo-
plasuis are unconmînon over these exposed parts, at least, in early
if e.

J1aligiiant growths of the facial structures are dlinically of
three varicties: (1) those invadinig integumnental structures; (2)
those occupying the lower lip, and (3) those forci1 i'g their wvay
through from the underlying osseous parts. In periosteal sarcomna
of the facial structures a tunor mnay attain enormous dimensions
without inducingY ga-ngrene or -ulceration of the integament.

Labial epithielioma presents soine remarlkable peculiarities. I
have neveu seen a case in whviceh this type of epithelial hyperpiasia
involved the upper lip. It is quite invariably restricted to the
miaIe sex, as is esophageal cancer. Its perinanent destruction in
the early stages is simple and certain, in niearly ail instances, with-
out any description of cutting operation. The simultaneous tur-
gescence, or infiltration of the submaxillary glands present in many
of the cases, arises rathier froin a transmitted irritation by the
arbs,-rbent vessels than by a consecutive epithelial dissemination,
as is ciilmonly thouglit, because when the local ulceration is once
soundly hewiM this adenoid tuinefaction proinptly vanishes.

Lupoid grou f-", 'z Dresent inany of the clinical aspects of malign-
ancy.

Wc inay define the neck as thaï!,ti.'i whichi connects the
head wvitli the trunk; bounded. anteriorly by tlue upper b)order of
the sternum and the lower border of tho chin; laterahly b.Jy lu,.-e
lower border of the inferior mnaxilla and upper border of the dlay-
icle; posteriorly by flic occipital protuberance above, and the flrst
dorsal vertebra below.
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In flo othier region of the bodly will wc find niew growvths so
numerous and so various, except. the feniale pelvis, coxigenital, in-
fliinnatory, or iiwoplasnia~tic. Sarcomia is iiot ve ry uncomno
hecre, but prima~ry cancerous grow'ths very seldom 1-md forth fromn
aiy of thie epithelial elements of the neck.

The cervýical tumnors mia:y be cliinically and pathologically di-
vided, iii a, gelneral way, into thirce classes. First, the infective
adenomrata of infýaue(y and chlildhood; second, the cystic formations,
branichial ziid, other varieties of adult and nmiddle life; and third,
the maligniant, or those of advancinu*g 'years.

iS'rofuloîis. lu mors.-Thesc are tumnef actions of early life
lodged in any of the cervical triangles, and are superficial and
deep. A large proportion of thein spontaneously disperse;
athers go on te, suppuration w'ith more or less destruction of the
lympli nodes; wliile, in somne caseation or calcification occurs, wvith
dltilmate deathi of the inifections bacteria and resorption of the
residue of suppurution. When these tumiors are 1)ermitted to go
on to suppuration they soinetfimes break thro-tgh;I the integami-nt
with very disfigurinig effccts. WThether thiese processes ensue from
infection, primiaril.y t.hrougli a iucous ulcer, or, throughi licinato-
genous contanun nationi, is ver, uncertaiin. It is, however, altogether
probable that the p)rccisiposing) cause is a cachexia, iinherited or
acqixired. Ili any event, t.hicy rarely, if ever, ixnperil life from a
dissemiination of their niorbid elements by way of the circulation.

Br-anchlial, thyroid, retention or othier cysts insually appear after
aduit ycars tire ,tttaiiied. The miucouis cy-sts of a rncilorigin
usually leadiing into thie pharynx, ox, the colloid varietv s0 coiinon
in the thiyroid body, for sonie minknown reason occur with rare ex-
ceptions in the feiniale sex. We mnay usu-ally recoguize the true
chatracter of a branichial clef t givinig risc to a tumnor by its tendency
to periodically open and close; inoreover, its discharges, besides
corpuscles, contain pavement epithelia and imucous globules. The
cysts xnay open through any of the cervicalareas as low downl as
the sternum. Branchial passages may originiate froin, the pharyxi-
geaI vault, pursuinig a niost tortuous course, and open throughi the
integument; they nxay be incomplete, i.e., closed at the muner or at
the outer orifice, or both openinigs muay be closed anid the secretions.
conlfined, as in a retention cyst.

Thliyioid cysts.-Serous or colloid cysts of the thyroid are gener-
ally uniilateral. They vary in volume, arc com-monly single, andl
sometimes exercise so nucl p)ressure as to lead, to the complete ab-
sorption of the lobe involved. They xnay dispiace the trachea and
impede respiration, but seldorn, if ever, lead to dangerous tracheal
stenosis; nor does it appear fror. the literature of the subject that
cystic disease of thie thyroid uý -r so impairs the fuliction of the
gland as te, lead to myxedema, so commonly nioted w-here there is
parenchymiatous degeneration. Wheni these cysts attain consider-

4.), 7
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able voluiiie, very Large arterial. triunkls penetrate thieir tliek iuivest-
ing mlelmbrane. Several of these cases have coule unider iiny notice
-%h-ich un derwent i iar-e<l retr>(rre.s;sive clianges. Thtis %vas ios.

, )t~<itv at tho wenopause. Thyrarcly took on puii'lent, or
iifliiinatorv-, Changes. Varionis types of cy!Stie dliseaise nlîay oceupy
amiv of tlie antero-lateral areas of the ]leek. One of the i ist note-
~'or)ithv i.., thie reiinarlzable foriin of congenital cysts wliich is situatedl
,at the iiimn(1 aspect of the sternio-irnatstoid, at its stera i e d, ad
is an ilfeetive factor iii prodlicing ~Vry-nleck iii infancvy,. Fibrolis,
fibrocvstie and fattv timmiors aboun<iiin thiese (areas. 1 have en-
eol1utered a pecuiar type of rajidy curring iibroid tuinorb,
soiietimes arisiing iii thie periosteuin of the Iow'e ja or ii lose
proxinmlity to tlic parotidl glanid. In one case, (.pecratecl on hy nie,
ilie ve irpidly recurred, and at.tainied the size of a, large
Califoriiia oranige. On section it was foulid to consist niainily of
sniootli iii usele fibre, iii a eoarse fibrous reticuhiima. It haci a thick
capsule -witlioit any verv intiniate adhlesions. An exp erienced
iilieroseop.i;t a-ssiir'l ine that it biad the coinnmon characters of a
uaterine navyonia. It iiiay be addcd. thiat low\%, after an initerval. of
fîve ycars, there lias been nio recurrelnee.

The greater iiiiuber of beniigii neopLasins of the neckz take their
orgnfroubi benleath1 the deep cervical f atcia, iunder thle thiuniet.

par't of the integannient and over the course of the larger blood
triniks.

Malçqw ui goi.. IŽIl nn forinations, exclusive of
lyrphosacûmaare rarehy encountered iii anyv area of the neck,

(1-XCe 1pt as a (0li5ecutivre inivasioni.
Periosp[(al awd /ibroid sarcomiata are iiot very inifrequent, in the

subi axillarîv areas. These inasses iay ýattaiii conisi derable vol-
une alid inîpede respiration or deglutition.

Lyi iu o-sa ricoiiia is diffuse, alw.ays atteiided by) a wîidespread
inifitrate çit rouand celIs luit, every kiind of tissue contiginous Nvith it.
Tt begiii iii an isolated lyiuiphi gangion and rapidly extends into
ilie whole su 1 )erficial and deep chiaini. The skin overlying these
masses is tawnyv, thickened, auJ so, inifiltrated as to conistitute an
(sseritial part of thie hypeî'plasia. Thie tumiior is fi-xed, liard ýandc
indolent. Pain anJ Jîstress only restIlt froin tie pressure ou nerve
truniks anJ on the tul)ular structures passing througli the nlec. In
all case,; of this cliaracter conuinug under iny observationî the liew
,wrowth was unilateral; iii alI but eue the turnir wa aterior to
the mastoid process, sonie of thiem involving the l)aroti<l or thle sub-
lingual gland. In one case, au aged French Canadiani lady £rom
Troy, the gro-wth wvas in the poàterior cervical triangle, fredey iu-
volving tlîe trarpezius muscle and exteuding( under the cerebellar
tossa of the base of the skull1. Iiu another case of a mil of sixty-
aive, an adenio-sarcoia, in the anterior triangle wvas so widely infil-
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ir-ated t.hat- iii its iincisi>n the greater Ipart of the steriio-înastoid
muiiscle Lad to be takein aiaýy wvitl the groit:li.

Cai' un le.-ew rowths rare ly appea r on tlic. posterior aspect
-ýf the iieek, but it is a favorite site for a very dangerous and de-
structive, forai of fuiruncle. Tibis kesion, thougli infective aid sup-
purative, should mnost ccrtailily bc, included wvithi neciplasins. It is
irie thiat, it. is esseiitially iii"flanmmatory, ; but se are 11upoi<l aiA acti-
iWliytifo atn, d sonme believe that caierous are also.
2Ilore-over, carbunicles nay assume mnan.y (_f the l)lysical characters

'i îalignant actioni ; they tenid tow'ard iiidesp)readýC diflmsien ami
ga.-ngrene; they are accompanied 'with profoi-nd constitutioinal. dis-
turbances alid excruiciating pain. Like, cancer, thieir local action
i: itiideahltedkN predisposed by a vice of the Constitution; glyco-
Suria usuialh co-exists.

Carbînice begiins :ms -- inmite papule wlmich, if ne t destroyed
earAv, sooit att.aiîis to larg.e dimensionb:, its base and borders being
of the liard, cartilag'iou consistence of truc scirrhus. Pus buir-

rows ar.elmnder the very tickl ýand dense itgîealinvest-
nient.

luEr. Tiroit.ix.

.Lipona. 1keiod <nid c-pilî le,,uzII appear Nvith greater frcquency
over the tiioracie ýsurface areas tlîan elsewhere. The special sites
(if tumefactiois and iiew growthis are the axilla, and mauîmnary
glands iii wromeui. 1'he lynmpl ganglia, becomie very coînrnonly
tunmefied witlîout. aj) ( lunite camse, wtliout aiNy alpparent focus
of local inîfection, within the radius of the lyinpl vessels converginge
hiere. Soimetimes thecy break dowii and suppurate, and, again,
undergo spontaiîeous resolîtioîî. In1 cases of phlegmon, felon,
or iiifected sores of the upper extremities, these ]iodes inay becon•e
niarkedly swollen,' to resolve and vanish w\%ith the subsidence of iii-

ilanmai fn te distant parts. Tinnefa-ýctioni of these imodes is
(luite invariable in al licoplasinata of the iainmnary gland, whether
t.he.v be inaligilaîît or net. .Aiter the destruction or avulsion of the
manîmarly tinor tliey* again f requently subside te their normal
contour. On the recurrence of the disease these glands again
eilarge, aissumne a, steîîy hardîîess, and1 often b)reakl, down. Just

what,~ ~ roeths gag5 in thc axilla play in the progress ofcaer
eus disease of the breast is býy no0 ineans clear, altholugh it was re-
Cently supposed that tliey acted as depots for suffusion, and wvere
early infiltratedl by specifie cancer celîs; heîîce, with the ablation of
the inamîûnarv glawd, thie axilla, and supra-clavicular spaces were
eceared of these.

Observationis have, liowever, deinoustrated that the procedure
iii ne mannier whatever influenices tlie recurrence of înalignancy or
prolongs life.
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THiE RESECTION 0F TJEE AxILLARY AND SUPRA-CLAVICULAR
LYMPIiATic NoDES A, UsELESS M1UTILMTIN IN

OPERJVrIQN FOR MAMMARY CANCER.

M. Paul Raymond, Desnos and Condry (Revue Des Maladies
Cancereuses, Nov. 20, 1L901), ail imite in declaring the removal of
tumeficd absorbents in cancer as a needless and often harinful pru.
cedure. Raymiond well observes, that thie re- turnefaction of the
gland by no means ixnplies that it is the seat of cancerous infection:
riîrst, because cancer is certainly not an infectious disease. Second,
becausc the ganglia are a defence iagainst the passagc of lethal
elernents into the circulation. Third, that sinee the teaching of
Metchnikoff, it is well knom-n that, cancer cells, as well as others,
secreto a toxie substance arrestecl by the lxp-lns

Rence, the rational inferenco is, that we should leave these
nodular structures undisturbed. 1Remove, tho cause, says this
author- the site of active nialignant action-and the intumescence
wvill, promptly disappear. Moreover, ho adds that a critical study
of metastatic invasion wvill readily demonstrate that the general
channel of diffusion is tho circulation. In tho opitheliomatose
melanotie, a type wo regard as thé nîost maligynant and in.fectious,
we note -no implication of the lympli-nodules; and " perliaps,"
adds M. Raymnond, " becauso of this loss of defence action of the
absorbents, we observe the disastrous course of this forrn of the
disease."

Dr. E. Desnos records an exaiaple of not only wide-spread tuine-
factioni, but suppuration and sloughing in the inguinal lympliaties,
in a case of cancer of the vergo of the penis, iii a man of 47, in
which, aft-r excision of thae ulcerated verge, the disease action in
the groin promptly cleared up. The author says, that the diseaso
appcired six months previously in tho forin. of vegetations; pain
-%vas atrocious with erections. Cautery aggrav'ated the trouble.
A Vast adenopathy wvidely occupied, both inguinal regions, extended
into tCe thiglis, the lower part of the abdomen and prepubian re-
gions. Desnos says, " I did not toucli tho ganglia, as 1 knew it
wonld ho impossible to enucleate so wide-spread aud deeply infl- =

trated a mass."
After excision of the vergye, the specimen was examnined by M.

)3rault, who pronounced it epithelioma. The patient, who sur-
vîved six years, hiad no relapse.

In fact, adenopathie tuinefaction conveoys no more significance
in a cancerous than a chancrous nicer. ]Remove the source of irri-
tation aud tox-irritation. The glands wivil subside of thomselves.

kfarnrnary tumiors contributo a largo share te operative surgery.
The benign type of mnammary tiumor is varied and numerous, the
most dominant being dermoid or fibro-serous cysts, or intumescence
from deep-seated tubercular infitration. The latter is commonly
entirely without miarked constitutional dist'urbance.
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1 biave scen bot.h of these simiple lesions treated. on the liues of
mnaligniancy, with the dreadful utilation of mnoder. operations for
mnalignant diseuse, of the lacteal gland. Diagnosis is sometiies
attended wvit1i diffictiily homre, but time and patient study of the case
-wilI generally d1ispel. dlo-bt. The symptoms may tleceive the care-
less aiid inex-perieuced, aix id nu ue will abide by thue microscopical
examlination of sectionis wit.hout the confirmation of the clinical
]dstomy.

]lfal;,1iaiil disease or fatal 1lamnors of Ilte breasi are, unliappily,
only too coinon, aWl it is liard to conceive of a mnore dveadlfx-i
ailiction. The sufferer is entimely doomed, absolutely no hope
memains of conuiplete mecovemýy fron the disease, thougli fortunately,
in a considerable n1um1ber, a few~ years' grace is pernitted, or recru-
descenice rnay oiily light up after a vemy long perioci of latency,
meanlwIbile ait interm1ittkent diseli't unlay carry tlie patient awVav.
No siiugle instance of perniwnt recuvem.y lias ever corne under iiy
notice in miawnnnarýy cancer, however treated; the ueamest to it wzis
an old lady of seveiit.y-six years, wlio had an atrophiie seirrhus of
the lef t bmeast of twenty-three, yeams' dumation; it yet presented
an open ulcer, discharging au odorless, semons. fiuid, but of the glandl
Oniy a siuall nodul11e meniained. In only one patient, a wonîan of
thirty-six, -whlo had borne six ehuldren, have I seen simiultaneous
scirmlius of both breasts; here the disease ranl a vemy acute course,
taking on the formn of cancer en cuirasse.

Kieloid.? or so-called ' spurious fibrcus tuuior, is sometimes
seen over thie superior are.4s. of the thorax. It appears in welts or
large, liard, raised ridges, at tiines covering a large area. This
curious lesion is iost frequently nloted in scars after wounds or
bumns, and is said t.o rapidly redur; but one of the largest keloids 1
ever saw, lyiing over tlie righit subclavian megion. of a young man,
was entirely sponitanei.i: and after Lute excision nieyer recummed.

TirE nn., N

Groivtbs whichl appear over aniy of the ameas of the lo-%ver seg-
ment of the triunk are almost. inivariably of an intrinsie oigin, i.e.,
they spriing froin some intra-abdorninal organ or structure, or,
percliance, are lamgeiy nade np of the organ itself. Extemnal to,
and ihidependent of the aponeumosis, growths very ramely *oceur.
Liponma. is the mnost commnon tiunor found heo, thougli even this
often presents a inost delusive snpemficiality, as on dissection we
will discovA~r ini- emy inany that it is lodged deeply in the inter-
muscular planes, or even exteuds into the snbpemitoneal space.

Cancerous growths rarely appear over the abdominal surfaces,
Hoxvever, a year ago a case came 1-mdem nliy came of colloid cancer
in the iiitegnment just above anci to the riglit of the umbilicus.
DU consistedl of a, hgrd node whici liad pmojected. thmougli the skin,
presentinig a gr,,,nuLlar, highly vascular surface, bleeding on the
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least friction. P-i .u oundfing it wvas a zone of pitrpiii- palles,
dIeeply disco1ored L-, a darkr pigmient. On1 excision the parts ýwere-
dlivided wvide of the LŽowth, -whichi infiltrated not. only into the(
parietal peritoieim, but also inito the undriyng uetuiln as well.
The parts united promptly; signis of generailization and metastatie
invasion of the liver and stomnacli were in evideuîce. Threc xnonthis
after the operation she died.

TuEm T]sI's
Tho testes and speriinatie cords are appendages of the aubdomien.

Xeoplasms of tfli ost diverse formis aboun. here. Sever.«li of
them present the histological characters of those arising wvithin
the ovary and brond ligaments of the female. , The iost frequent
aiid notable enflargemiits in the scrotum, not of an acute inflami-
niatory formi, are from seirous formation., .and serotis cysts. The
former ]nav occur as an effusion into the infuindibular fascia of
the corci or into, the tuni*ca vaginalis . thic latter occuir miost coin-
mionly ini early infancy and late in life. The cysts most nuiner-
olis beg'in i the e1 ididyrnis, ini the hydatids of Geraldes, or the
Wolffian bodies. They preseut mnany of thue general cha"racters of
a hydrocele, but as their effective treatrnent differs widely froîn
that called for iii serous effusiolis, their correct diagnosis is of
grreau importance.

On,- of the inost common and serious enlargernents of the
testes arises in consequence of tuberculjar su.ppuration. After it
break~s its -way through the ov'erlying, investrnents, and the rup-
tured, fibrous envelope of flic glands permits its pulpýy parenchy-
matous substance to escape, a large, vascular, fungatiiig suirface
presents, very simiàlar to, -thc cauliflower excresceiîce of cancer. In
the greatest unîier of this class, flhe priînary infection is in the
epididymis. Cases, ,f tubercular testis a.tre very fî'equently purely
local affections, thongli we *will. occasionally encoiniter them whcon
the luings arc involved.

Dermioid (Jysts of thec Scr-otum avd Testis. Dermnoid cysts of
varions types areý found in the scrotîun. Theýy aire said to nost
usually spring f rom tlue base of the spermatic cord whlere the epi-
didymis joined the testis, in the vestigial relics of the Wolffian
bodies.

They mnay have very thick capsules, are indolent and grow
solbeing composeci of highily orgranized structures. Te

seldom takze on purulent changes, thiolih we hiave reason to believe
that in early life very many of them undergo atrophie interstitial.
changes and disappear by resorption.

A miost remarkab]e case of a vast dermnoid cyst spriîging froin
the epididymnis camne under miy care,, four years ago, iii a manii of
sixty-three years. The mass -weighed over four pounds, and was
accompanied, by ali inguiinal hernia of' the saine side. The vast
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mass w'as su1))oirted and bornie about by a leather sliing Suspendled
front the shouiders.

Faricocele, lipoinia, bubo (tflc abscess in1 the iinginal regioins
iii the maie mnay present so maniy and complex features in commnon
w'ith hieri.a, thiat nonie but the miost cauttious, and experienced can
differentiate mîie froin the othier; aganii, aniy mie of these tumefac-
tiolis na v coexist w'ith lierm a.

When a womnau, speaks of having a lump over aniy of (:he ven-
tral areas, we -Amost instinctively suspect cithier a hiernia or a
tuniior of pelvie origini; but theze are ]iiasseýs presentnig at hier
abdominal ouitiets -%'ic1îi are, ieither. The xuiost important anid
iintercst.ingo are those w'hichi appear at thie outer aperture of -,le
cainal of Nuck. thiose thiick-w'alled serons cysts whiehi are often
truissed for vears under tlue assumption that thiey are " ruptures."
MUie appear most t r(Iequetlv in those who have nieyer borne chil-
dreni, aiîd are coîntonly fomîid on t.he right, side. They are dimii-
illitive in vlnvery seiwitive, land more or less paiinful at men-
struatimn. Tliev înay appear alone, or inay be complicated wvithi
ani epiploceee. Ait early reeogîîition of tliese cysts wvill lead to a
permianenit ai 1( effective cu-re.

VAGINAL OUTLET.

Growthis of the v a& giral ontiet are not nuimerou-s. 0f the be-
mga,-1 nle of tie iluosù frequent is a smnall, papillary, highly vas-
cîdar tumor about the size of a, siiall. pea, situated iii the vestibuile
at the marg-in o~f the mneatus uriniarius. Tins flesbv exerescence,

or9 ca4ce ny be tlii', cause of gr(oat distr.-. - n i rination, and
the sigas of its presence miay be iiisiinterpretcdý for those of vesical.
disease.

Veîiercal condylomata somci-tiinîes sprout ont in. great cauhli-
flower masses froni the labinu majus. lut a yomig wvoman of
twenty years, 1 have seen one of these masses as large as the two
fHsts.

In, tlie submucosa of the Labia various cysts occur. A miost
reluarkable examiple of a branchial cyst camne under iny care sev-
oral ycars agu, appearing nlear thie fouirchiette, its, canal extending
far uLp the innier -%vall of the vagiina.

Primary canicer mIaýy inivade aniy area, uf the vulvar outlet.

VERE 0 TuE, A.21-

At thie anal outiet, and tlue tissues coultigri«ius thereto, but few
new growths occutr, exclusive of hemorrhoids or condylomata.
Soune. fcw remnarkable cxamtiplns ut branchial clefts appear there.
In une ut my uwn cases, the enelosed Wolffian di-et was largo
enougli tu admit the littie finger, and extended -up along the pos.-
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terior w'all of the rectuni six juches, but hiad no commnicaie,-tion,
%vith the intestine. It freely secreted ý, opalilne, glairy substance
devoid of any fecal adiiixture.. These are known as -,acro-cocicv-
geaiO, tubular, dernioid cysts, or post-anal grut. Tlicre eau be but
littie doubt that no inconsiderable il-unber of cases of so-called
" fistula in ano " in vigorous you-ng subjects belong to this class
of pathological conditions.

THE MEM-NBE RS.

These appendages of the trunlc, the upper and lower extremni-
lies, are rairely tlie site of any kinci of largre benign growths. rThle
inost notable examples of large neoplasms encountered at the
articulations oi- ini the boue, shafts are large gîumatou îiodes, or
osteo-sarcoma, in the cancei, 'us tissue of the heads of the large
bones. Osteo-chondrona, miost frequeutly seizes ou the phalanges,
soietimes ait ining very large dimensions and occupýyinig more

tha on ~ger simultaneously. They are invested by cartilage'
ani lie deeply in the same substance.

Bursae mucosae. Among the înany benign formations seen
on flic surface areas of the limbs those counected -with the synovial
strulctures are the niost numerous. These are the housemaid's

k~eand thec bursae mucosa, se couonlv seen aloug, the course
of th- flexor and extensor tendons at the wvrist. They niay occur
at the elbow or evenl the trochanter major. The distended, in-
flained bursa, over the patella may occur iii the maie as -%Nell as in
the " housemnaid." The etiology of these pouches is somiew'hat ob-
scurie, thoughi they rarely appear excCl)t amiong working p)eople.
Gauglia at the wrist or dorsumn of the haud are seen wvitli equal
frequency in both sexes. They are usually freely mnovable, and
lie suiperficially in their external aspect. Thoy somietinies pro~-
voke troublesome neuralgie pains iii the fiugers w'vith -weaknless allà
stiffness in the wrist or filigers. Manv of these ganglia disappear
spoutaneously, others persist for years. Sonie of these result fromn
a riipturc of thec tendon sheath, or springr fromi the carpal or \Yvrist-
joint.

After abent twenty-seven years' experience in practice, private
anid public, T eannot recali1 ever having seen an ex-anple of primary
ecer involving any of the tissues of the mnembers. Gummiatous

tumors here amxù frequent in those suaffering frein specific disease,
nmrst, eominly, hlowever, in the lower extremity.

The Zieads of Ilie large?' bone s7wfts are at times the seat of
diverse neoplasmatie or hyperplastie changes which greatly augr-
ment their volume and tumefy the overlying soft parts. To
readily differentiate one condition froin thec other is often a taskc
of great difficulty, but it inust be accomplished in order to makce
rooni for rational, therapeutics. These piathological conditions
comprise: First, tuber-cular in.fection, se frequently seen in chl-
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drenl; second, su/JJurative osteo-îibjJeiis, consecuitive to the iiiflic-
tion of traumia. ihis is seen to best advaiitage in the head of the
tibia, flot iinfrequently after so-cailed injury to the kucIie-joinit
tbird, maligiiatt dise«se. U-e an erroiieous impression as to
thue pathological piroceSSeS iii a case of tiis class, I have knownl a
.surgeon of experience coudemuii suchi a linmb to amputation . H1e
assumed that the case wvas one of osteo-sarcomia, +he mnost destruce-
tive mnahudy of the osseous systeii kiiown. It is peculiar*y a dis-
case of eariiy life, in tLe young child appeariiig in the distal liead
of the tibia. In former tiinies this was design,(iated " spiina yeni-
tosa." Later i11 life its favorite site is the femnoral shf.This
typ)e of nieoplasm, wli it attacks the bones of tlue e,,xtremities, is
quite iinevitably nuortal, thougli an early imputation w'iIl, in gen-
eral, prolong Elle.

T R ,A T _ 1ENT.

A very great aid in the therap)y of tinuors is au intimate
acquaintanice -witki thieir natural history, tie in-fluences of heyedity,
the effects (f local and constitutionial conditions, and their patho-
logical caaer. Veryv many surface gri'owths disappear of
themselves; othiers remiain throughout lifc- unchanged; somle van-
isli after acute local changyes involvirn tlie parts w'here they are
lodged; others agraini, after varýying IPeriods of quiesccnce, inmdergo
ialignant changes of great augrneiitatw'n in vohaile.

Professional aid is, neyer soucgit. for in this class of cases,
unless the excresceiiee constituites a bleiiisli in exposed p.1-ts, inless
it becornes a source of discomfort, Or apprehiension is excited by a
notable increase in size.

Treatmcnit is coi?.titi.tlioiial or local, or botli comibincd, in vari-
ons types of non-ima l.iqnaiit. I i~ ters th eoreso ugr
are invoked. The aim in view is to destro h uirb the
safcst and -siiles. ineans. In fthe hiuds of an e-xpe.riencýed ope-r-
ato r, with ail the modern accessories of suirgerv., imimediate ex-
cision is the, ideal treatmnent for those gro-w'ths which resist conisti-
tutionial measuires. But there are many who have an instinctive
dr,.ad, of any sanguineons procedure, howvever trivial. The pre-
juidices of the individual inuist be respected;, besides, we shon]ld
ilever o gerlook the possible danger attendant on anesthesia.

Iu those refusing excision. by the scalpel, -we xnay often resort,
-%'ith signiai advautage, to sclerogeniesis, or parenchyniatous injec-
tions, -which will provokze suppurationi, or, on the other hand, pro-r
moto absorption. an sall, papillomatous, cystie or vascular
growths mnay easiiv bo destroyed by corrosive acids or the tlerino-
cautery. Electrolk'sis, or the, alteruiatiing faradi e current servus
an a nirable puirpose iu a large grouap of cases.

In operation ou exposed paris . as the face or ueck, it is hlighly
imiportanit, especially i. the. femnale, to leave the siuallest possible
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scar. Mien tlie gr>ovths are diminutive anîd lie niear the surface.
locial ailesthietics, ec-iîcie etcqahîe, or eliloride of ethyl. spray, xvill
quite comipletely suplersede pulinona*y anesthesia.

Iii labial epithielionia iny preference, in nearlY ail cases is for
the e.sctarolircx, the acid nitrate of mnercury being the înost satis-
faetory. It may be repeatedly applied -ith a gl ass rod. It acf s
with special neg upon thie.ieoplastie elexuents, and is followed
byv a scabbing over of the ulcer. This mode of treatmnent is more
or 1ess painful audl mlaiy lie tedious, but iii my hauds ini case-; of
early lhp-cancer it bas nieyer failcd.

Excisin is a muciili simpler and mo re p)romnpt mode of treat-
ment, but it alasinvolves the rernoval of more or less healthy
tissuie, lenving a dleformied and tightiy-drawn lip. 1 aiii confidenit
that; if tle profession would more frequently avail itself of the
cheicial ecautsties iii cutaneous neoplasinis wc would great.ly narrowv
the iield cf canceer quaclKs, and induce muy to subimit toi treatrneut
who -wvill othierw-ise refuse any cuttîng operation.

Froil the îieek w'e corne to the thorax, to parts eoncealed byv
garments, and wbere w-e are- less infiuenceed by' cosmietie effeets
than durable resuit-s. For this very reason, iii ]-arts th4at are cov-
ered -we are seldlon called iipon to remove growths unlless they are
a source of suffering or have attaý,ined a large volume.

The lirst and funidamýiiental step in tlîe operative technique in
the excision of tuniors in covered parts, is a large incision thiroughi
the skin and fascia. Effective hemnostasis is second; the renainder
(if the procedlure, is a imatter of detail.

In operatioins on the l)reast w-e must have a care thiat we do net
mutilate cour patient, and shouild net forýget finit this gland is an
integryal. part of the generative systeni. ilence, w-e should not
hasten toecleave it fromi tie body until we are assured, beyond all
possible doubt, thiat it is the seat of mialigniant ilisease; for a large
proportion of iiew growths iii flic, breast or at its periphiery are-
lienign, and sbould be eîïncleated withou.t. saerifice of the glan<l.
Inu the observance of the niew propaganda cf "cutttingý eairhy and
eutti-no -\idle,' lu turner excision, there is gre-at dauger -%v'hen we

esvto operate fou implasrns of dubieus origini, as si) vcry many
are in thieir early stages.

Iii nalig ma-iit gro-mths ic-f the niauna, 1 have not vet been able
toe onvinice ]flysel.t of the jiistifiability of those, eiiorius sacri-
fices of tissues and structures inade nceessary by a thieory -whiclî
ic, based elliely 111)011 uusupiierted speculation; particularly w-lien
I notice recuirruiice equally early iu these cases as whien dlic chiest
m'al is spared. The displaced siienîder, the iieural«ic, Iev
1)loated, 1iear]v luseless aTnu, left after these wride dissectionis, pre-
sent a griuesoir speetacle iii al], but-is flic more inîelanclîely iii thie
wage-zarner or tne inother of 'a famnily.

Tuinors ùf thie abdomnen arc treated on the saine general liiues
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as those of the upper trunk,. But, in the groin or scrotal cases,
rational therapy rests ,admost wvhol1y on the li-flerentiaýl diagnosis
between bydrocele of the infundibular fascia or the, turnea vagin-
ais, cystie disease or hernia.

I have found cysts of the scrotum to occur very mucli more
frequently than is genierally thouglit. Vvry often tliey are tappeci
under tlhe assumption that they are hydroceles; several of sucli
cases have corne under miv care li whichi the cysts w'vere cnuclcated
entirely free from the tunica, vaginalis.

lI the en-ucleation of these cysts we will frequently discover
varions elenients of the cold, so intim-ately blended -witli the thick
capsule that a very delicate dissection is necessarvy lu order to
safely isolate thein.

Tunors involving the memibers are deait with un general prin-
ciplee. Jiere oneC may simply induoe artificial ischemia and oper-
ate lin a bloodiess field;- moreover, we may largely dispense -%ith
puhnonarýy anesthetics.' Il we begiu with a safe groundwork of
accurate diagnosis and observe to the utmost, the principles of
modemi osteo-plastie nethods lin dealling witli diseased bone eie-
ments, the best possible resuits will bEbobtained.

The correct management of thecal ganglia, or bursa mucosa,
calis for more than passing notice. The openirng of a synovial
miembrane, by accident or art is neyer a trivial matter, an~ i
these buxsoe open either directly into a tendon slieath or directly
into the capsule of a joint. This explains whvly we sliould ende.1-
vor ini ail thlese ganuglia, at or near the wvrist to, rupture them by
concussion force rather than attempt to dissect themi out. When
their investing capsule is thin, a moderate blow w'il1 rupture theni,
and there is little. mutre to do; but sometimies their capsule is very
tbick and resi4:-ant, and these simple means will not av-ail. Theu
we must treat themn by free incision. Enucleation of theim is
diicul and is usually followed by wldespread inflammation,
soinetinies of a grave, character. Aspiration or injection is neither

* safe nom satisfactory. xI m:y experience, in this clas5 nothing
* answems so weclla a free incision and evacuation of the contentýs.

Aiter evacuation under rigid asepsis, a simple xnoist dressing is
applied, and the wrist fixed in a splint and kept severely quiet
until repair is -weil adIvanced.

In housexnaid's ]mee, on thxe contrary, complete excision, with
simple dmessings anîd rest to the joint, offers thec best possible mode
of tmeatmnent.

Remnoval of tuniors of the neck is always a procedure not to be
ligYhily undertal-en. Their surface characters, their apparent
superficial. location, -.nd their free mobility are nxost delusive
features t0 thxe inexperienoed. Quite invar7iably they minxtain
close connections -with the larg-e, deep blood trunks, with highly
important nerves ana other structures. Iii ýAil iese cases it is well
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to muake a free incision tlirougli the iinteguinent and deep f ascia,
so that vital parts be laid bare uuîder the nakzed eye.

The forniidgble danger liere is, large hemorrhagc something
which eau neyer occur in experienced lIands, and under proper
provisions.

Inoperable tumîors,ý. In this situation, as elsewhere, there are
at times inopevable t'umors; " wlien foois rush in wliere angels
fear to tread;" 'Iherein, the conscientious ami expere<ced decline
to participate in a tragedy, or rob the afllicted of lier few remain-
ing days. Operating ini this sad class brings more discredit and
contemipt on legitimate surgery thaxi are eompeinsated for by its
maDy brilliant triumphis.

(Jarbzuicle, always a paiuful lesion ,and somnetinies dangrerous
to life, muay be nipped iu the bnd, se te speakz. or arrested in its,
earl- iýavagres, 1y a simple and niever-failing remedy, displacing
altogrethier deep bisection or the more formnidable preeduire of e-x-
cio]I. The hiypodermic einploymeut of pure carbolic acid here
is a specifie. In the papiilary stage the deel) iuijectîon of one or
twvo drops of carbolie acid -%vill at qnce abort auyv further advances,
but even thoiigli the purulent stage is reachied, mnultipuncture and
injection wi]1 inistantly annul the e.xcrtciating pain -and arrest
further spread of the infection. Its aetion is 'escliarotie, coagu-
lating the albuininous elemeuts of suppuration, and inhibitiug aliy
furtlier icrobie action. After its employmient iu advanced
cases, 'we eniploy emollients uîîtil thec necrotie ti~eis thro-wn off
and the -ulcer lias lhealed.

Di. J. A.ssHETON FLETCHIER lias reinoved to 1215 Collegre
Street.

Diz. and Muts. W. A. YouN-G returned a week ago £rom :New
York City, where they spent ten days most pleasantly.

W~E are pleased to kuow that Dr. L. L. Palmer is recovering
froin Iiis recent prolongred illness.

D.n. D. Rnzocur, Professer of Internai Patiology at Lavai
Univ'ersits-, lias been appointed a ininher of flhc Frenech Acadeiny
of Mediine by tlie French Governent. Dr. 33rochu is the chief
editor of Le Bulletin 3fedical (le Q uebec ' and au able writer.

WE, notice i'itli satisfaction that ait the International Congres,
of Gyneeology and Obstet;ries:, lield at IRome lStli te 59lst of Sep-
tember, 1902,, Dr. M. T. Brennan, of 1\fcntreal, waq nominated
-I:onorarýy President of the Congrresz, for Canada. Dr. Brennman

is chec£ editor of our Montreal eouteinporary, La Revue .3fcdicale.
THE Detroit Meclical Jowrnxil Novexuber, 1902, abstracts our

November article "TuVe Proportion of Doctors to, Population in
Canada and Canadian Cities, and in Certain Countries and Citieis
of Europe ", but wrongly quotes the number of doctors practising
in Canada. They number 15,417, and not, 1,417 as statcd by our
contemporary. It is doubtless; a typographical. error.
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Editoriýals.
LAVAL UNIVE3RSITY AND THE RODDICK BILL.

A LENGHTY article ini the Septemnber issue of L - Bttl,it Méciicat
de Ç¾iebec voices the uncomprornising hostility of Lavai University
to the -Roddick Bill. The g-ist of the article may be summed up in
a few% words: If the Roddick Bill becomnes law, the matriculation
exainination in the Department of Medicine of McGiIl University
Nvill bp recognizecd aý the standard for candidates presenting thein-
selves before the Dominion Medical Boardi. Being a low one, this
standard wvil1 attraýt ail the wvou1d-be medical students of Quebee,
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and Laval University wvould hiave to console lierseif with students
of theology. Therefore, the Roddick Bill musb be opposed. Tie
editor's closing reiarks are suggestive:

«'The conclusion to draw fromi an examination of the Roddcek
Bill is that the petty advantages it promises are no compensati3n
for the inconveniences and disorder wrhicli it would cause, and stili
less, for the renunciation of the pv-ivilegres conceded us by the
Federal Act, and for these reasons it cannot bc accepted. We miay
argue about this or that particular clause of the bill-a mnatter of
sliglht importance ; its principle, ~vihis e:t.ralizatin of instruc-
tion-medical fedleralismn, is brouglit for.ward in contemipt of our
educational privileges, of the automiony of the Provinces, of the(
free expanision of the Frencli Canadian mninority, and everyone
sliould. bringr to bear every influence to prevent, its sanction by the
Provincial Legislature."

After the tocsin lias been rung,, in this decided manner, froiii
the summiit of the citadel. wve may e.xpect to sec the Roddick Bill
received by the Legisiature of Quebec, at its approaching session,
witli frigid courtesy, and, after a brief discussion, liurled into ex-
terior darkness.

Logtically, hiowever, Frencli Canada shiould not, in the liglit of
lier recogniized advantages for a superior collegiate education. place
hierself in a reactionary position on this question. The Roddick
Bill, supporteci by the Frencli Canadian ininority, as wehl as by
their Ençrlisli-speakinu countryrnen, and adopted by ecd, and
every Province of the Dominion, would confer notable advan-
tages on ail Canadiani physicians, (1) rireedomi to practice in any
part of tie Doinion. (2) The probability of obtaining recognition
for a Canadian medical diploma in the United Kingdomn, Australia,
etc. Thlese boons are wvortli striving for, why reject tliem?

One reason given for rejection is: That the regulations relative
to matriculation and professional examinations in nmedicine to be
enacteci under the Dominion Medical Act would be framied by a
Council conmposed of 35 Englishi and 4 or 5 Frencli-Canadian
physicians, so that the latter would hiave no influence in the pre-
paration or regulation of tliese standards.

We do not concede this point. Our Frencli Canadian friends
-ire not in general remarkable for an excessive mnodesty, when
privileges are to be obtained, and, even thougli in a miinority on
tlie contemplated Dominion Medical Board, their inifluence in the
regulation of medical standards of education would certainly obtain
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a cordial recognitioni. If the editor of Le 3iilletiin Médical wouid
01113' read the discussion on the report of the educational com-
iiiit.tee or- th Ontario ?4edical Couincil (vide Announcement of the
Collegre oi Ph3'sicians and Surgeons of Ontario, 1902-3, page 80)
lie -would see that the highi matriculation standard of the College
of Phiysicia-ns and SLirgeons of Quebec in miedicine was approved
of, and furtheriore, that; the existence of that higli standard was
used as an argument to raise the matriculation examination of the
Ontario ïMedical. Council froin a pass matriculation examination
to a mnuli more difficuit hionor matriculation ex-çamination.

We do niot accept aî trustworthy the argument, that bieGili
lJiiiversity7 is striving to introduce federalisîn into Canadian
educational, afliLirs, andi wvil b.-coîne, eventually, the University of
the State. iMe[Gili University is a strong, very enterprising, and wve11
governed educational. institution. Not content with lier earningï
in Quebec, she strives to -%vin ail the students shie can in the other
province.-, and is, to-day, a irost formidable rival to bbc universities
of Ontario. But, even thoughi AMGili should take the scalps of more
than one (lai dian university, shie cannot dictitte the academie quali-
fications of candidates for matriculation in medicine who may appear
bc-fore the 1)oininion MQtidical Board, because Lavai nov hiolds the
key of that position, and can impose bier own standard of medical
matriculatioii, which, it inay be said without detraeting froru UeGill.
would place the med-ieai students of Lavai, McGill and Bishop's Col-
legel on the saine acadeiei plane. In fact, the French-Canadian mcedi-
ical profes *sion, bliroug,-Li their representatives, thc Governors of the
Quebec Coilege of Physicians and Surgeons, have an excellent
(Ipportunity of imposing their wishies not oniy on the universities
of the Province of Quebec, but also on the rest of their country-
inen, whio are interested in the success of the Roddick Bill,
and it would be rnost regrettable that they shouid standl aloof,
instead of joiniing the proces~sion and helping to roll along the
chariot of medical progress. The Roddick Bull cannot become
law~ unless adopted by each of the Provinces. -Let French-
Canadians lay lb down as a ~ineqtu. .non that they xviii give
t>heir adhiesion to the iRoddickz Bill on tie followingy conditions:
(1) That every candidate presenting himnself for examination be-
fore tbc Dominion Medicai Council shall have an academic B.A.
derrree or as a minimum qualification a certificate that lie bias
passed the first year examinati n in the Department of Arts of a
recogonized university; (2) shall have studied four years in a recog-
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nized iinedical schiool ; (3) sliai have 1)assed one vear as fan assistant
to a practitioner or' as an attendant iii a recogniiMd liospital. Is
thait standard higli eiougih

Will the editor of Le Ba.lle(in iqieul go a step fuirt' ?WiII
lie propose to malze it obligatory that, to obtain the diploma of tlie
Dominion Wedical Board, a candidate iinu-st obtain flfty per cent. of
the marks on ecd paper or subjeet of exainination ? _f lie and his
frie.nds wvill go so far,we do not think that theFrencli-Canadian mein-
bers of the Dominion Medical Board wviIl lack. influence on thatBoard,
and wve are satisfied that thiey wvi1l possess a very great influenicv,
indeed, with the 5,417 doctors of Canada.

In one respect the agitation against the adop)tion of the Roddick,
Bill by tbe Quebec Legisiabure niay be beneficia]. If it should
cause the iexubers of the Couneil of the College of Physicians and
Surgreons of Ontario to deiand thiat a candidate beginning the
stndy of inedicine in Ontario shall be a .B.A. of a recognized uni-
versiby, then the discussion on the iRoddick Bill will have done
good to this Province, eveni though the Bill ibseif shiould neyer be-
soi-ne law in Canada.

We caxînot close this article withouv givingr the editor-in-chief of
Le Buîlletin .Mlediccaaittie brobherly advice.' lbis to the efcct that
wvould-be crities should be sure of their ground. The following ex-

tract froin his article (p. 'ý7, 9th line £roin the bottorm> is unique: " A
Bachielor of Arts ieavesToronto University at the age of flfteen or six-
teen years, af ter liaving obtained onie-third of thie neces.sary marks.
Thç course of sbudie% in flhat institution is inconiplete. Very little
Latin, lîttie or no Greek, superficial acquirements in Literature,
English HistorY, Elementary Science for the senior B.A., and
scarcely a glihpse for the junior B.A., and naturally no Moral and
Intellectual Philosophy, but a good deal of Mabliemabý-1,ies. Needless
to say, tis is t'ie programme of the High Sehiools, whichi everyone
knows." To say that a B.A. of Toronto U3niversity finishies lis Arts
course at flfteen or sixteen vears is a ludicrous niistake. fIe miay
matriculate about that age, but cannot obtain a B. A. degree until
lie is tîwenty-one years of age. The editor of Le JhUletiil Mledlicai
probably means to say that the pass inatriculation examination of
the Arts Department of the University of Toronto, which, for some
years, bas been accepted as the inatriculation exarnination for cani-
didates desiringo to obtain the hicense of the Ontario College of
Physicians andi Surgeons, is too lowv an acadeiec standard for indi-
viduais whose subsequent studies are to be purely professional. If
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this be a correct expression of his view, blhen we quite concur in the
soundness of Iis criticism, and as we, have already indicated, wvould
join with Iiiin in uiiaking the first step to the.portals of the Cana-
dian temple of Escuipius a B.A. degree. We fear, howrever, that,
even with thiat concession, Lavai University wvi11 be irreconcilable.

ADVANCI3, HAIIILTON.

NAMnILToT iS theL firSt muinieipa,ýlity in Onta:rlo to take aotion in the
matter <of the compuilsorýy no(tificattionl of caises of tuberefflosis to tle
medical1 healt.h officer by the practitioiiw-rs of a eity. Tfle, HLarniltton-
Medical Soeiety, the Eocal Board of ffealth, Dr. Walter F. Lan-
grill, t.he Medcical Biealth. Oflcer, and the Major, _2r. Hendrie,
were ail in favor of this ,action being talzen. Thierefore the Local
-Board of 11lealtli of lainilton, at its ineeting Koeme 3rd, 11902,
having duly considered the inatter, reported ini favor of the passage
of the by-law. Tho býy-law wc~adopted at a meeting of the Ramil-
-ton Council, lield on November 24th.

It is pleasing -ro sce that the practice, of the compulscay
notification of ti-berculosis is beginning te obtain recognition
in Canada. To be successful. in a municipality suli. a. reform. munst
first obtain the cordial support of the local inedical society. Much,
no do ubt, depends upon the inedi.cal health officer of a local 'board
of healfh. Tf, i addition to the love of science id professional
ability, lie possesses a knowl,-edge of men, and a fair share of thec
suaviter iii modo> bis influence. ini assisting the growth. of bygiene,
ini bis owrn iuinicipiity, and even elsewhiere, will b,ý great indeed.

There can be no do-tbt that hygiene requires the notification of
tuberculous cases te the nmedical, health officer if preventive, meas-
ures are to be effective. Good sense and good feeling must natur-
ally go togetlier iii carrýyiing out any rulss adopted by the local
board of hiealth, after information bas been obtained froin prac-
titioners about suceli cases. A saui-itaxy policy, whiieh consists iii
acknow'ledgiing the seientific truthi that tuberculosis is a communi-
cable disease., wýhile at tbe saine timo, neglecting to urge the local
board of hicalth to establish aund pniblish regulations for thne protec-
tion of the well froii the sicli, either meaîis that the scientific faifli
of the medicali health oflicer is founuded on Iiiimsy speculations, or
that, fearing to excite the opposition of iiuterested persons, he deemis
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it more, prudent for ils own interests to compromise w'ithliMs Coni-
$csience, and> in eit.her case, ho regleets his duty.

Wc% congratulate Hlamilton on having a, medical officer wvho
knows his d-uty and .'oes not fear to givo effect to his convictions.
T o strengthien the body against tuberculosis in eve.ry judicious w'ay
-regiflar exercise, or work, fresh. air, nutritions food, moral living
'-is olbecauiso the power of resistaniice to the disease is thereby
iucreased. To destroy theo seed of tuberciilosis in the homes of
p)atienlts whvlo are dying of it' and especially in thic houses of per-
soiis who have died of it, is equally important for obvious reasons.

'Medical sciencc, iu so) doing, enliglitens and leads public
opinion, instead of burning incense to cxpediency. We congratui-
laie Dr. Langyrili on the happy resuits of lus energetie and intel-
lipent applica*îon of hygienie mIles, and wo confidently expeet thar
lce will be iu a position to recount,, at a later day, the advantages
'iceh have accrued to H- amilton fronu the beneficent action w'hich

Le lias inspired. ____________J. J. C.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Treatment of Gout. -Through disinclination or necessity,
gou*y paitients do not take enougli exorcise to produce, au active con-
dition of the slçin, and the purification of the body through that,
great cleansing, surf ace is neglected. Whon a patient cannot takze
,exercise, the hot arapparatus or the Turkçish bath may be used
with advautage to produce the necessatry sweating. Moderation in,
or total abstinence from, sexual conigress should also be practised
by a gouty pptient. One avimial post coi1unm liri4e. Anything
which, býy weakening the bodily powers, slows his overslow pro-
,cesses of nutrition, should be avdcided by the gouty patient. 0f the
first imýortauce to a gouty patient is the dietetie treatment of his
complaint. Iu this connection, a paper publishied in the Briish
M1edical Jouriial>, June l4th, 19029, by J. Walker Hall gives im-
portant information. As a resuit of lis experiments this author
eoncludes that milkz, butter, eggs and cheese, as animal foods, "form,
together our mnost valuable moans of withholdiuog purin substances
from, the body, and yet allo-w the provision of a diet att once digest-
ible, easily "hbsorbed, and capable of inaintaiuing nitrogenous
equilibrium." TIe foflowing table shows the quantities of undried
purins as grains per pound in meats, vegotables, and beverages:
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Gratinq per lb.
C od .............................. ............... 4.08
Plaice .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .b.57
Halibut .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.14
Salmnonl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.16
Tripe .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.01
M u tto n ...................... .76
V eal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8.14
Pork (Loin) .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.49
Pork (Neck) .................................. 3.59(
Hani (Fat. ................................. .0
Beef (Ribs)................................... 7.96

c(Sirlcain).............. :.................. 9.14
C(Steak).................................. 14.46

Liver .... ................................... 19.27
Swveetbreadl (Thynius)........................... 70.43
Ohiicken ...................................... 9.07
Turkey ...................................... 8.82
Rabbit ...................................... 6.31

VEOETABLES.
B3read (Whlito>.ý ............................... 0.00
Oatin..!...................................... 3.46
Rico......................................... 0.00
Peaineal ................................... .. 2.54
Beaxis (Haricot) ....... ........................ 4.17
Pottoes .............. ....................... 0.14
Onions....................................... 0.0;
Trapioca,......................... 0.00
Cabbage (Green)
Lettuce 00
Cauliflower
Asparagrus (Cooked) ............ ................ 1.51

BEVERtAG ES. Grains pe
Lager Beer ................................... 1.10

i!...................... ................ 0.16
Pale Aie...................................... 1.27
Porter........................................ 1.36
Claret
Volnay 0.0Slier.y J.......00

r pint.

Nro mention is made of tea and coffee, but the use of either of
thein causes an ineiyense in the purins.

The Value of Buttermilk ini Infant Feeding.-Dr. Baginsky,
Prvnr-ssor of Chuildren's Diseases at the University of B3erlin, read
a paper at the, Seventietli Annual Meeting of the British Medical
Association at Manchester, July 3Otbi, L9,, E iihly approving of
the feeding of infants with prepared buttermiik. In this autlior's
opinion the great value of buttermilkc is revealed in the ecute cases
of dyspepsia, up to the severe grades of en-ritis, wît& voiting and
diarrhca. It sheuld not be given at the heiglit of an attack when
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temperature is higf1i, voinliting severe, and prostrattion great. Af ter
(Yi ing tho intestinal tract a rest prepared buttermnilkc is well borne.
even in severe eases. Bagin sky cannot explain the cause of the
healingr properties of I)utterrnilk. H-e testifies that it is wcIl taketI
and well borne by ehildren of ail fig(es, front birthi to the eund of the
second year, and that the youngest talze it as well as the oldest.
The iinprovement in1 sic'k infants frorn tho use of butterluilk is
noticed in the stools. which becoi pasty and lose their odor;
sec.>ndly hyv the gain in tlue -weight of the children; and thirdly in
their general appearance, for they becone goo&lnaýtu-red, smiling,
and friendly. Baginskýy offers a tentative explanation of the in-
creasc of weight in the children aýs being diie to: (1) A large ab-
sorption of w'ater; (2) a probable increase in tissue w'eight. Rec
uses outtermiIc, made front pure cream, -which is soured by meaff
of bacteria producing, a lactie acid fermentation. The fat is ex-
tracted to a ipinimuum (0.3 to 0.5 per cent.). This produet is
delivered as soon as it is -finished. .The buttermilk thus obtained
is treated as follows: To one litre, 15 to 25 grams of wheat flour,
and 35 to 50 grams of cane sugar arc added. With constant stir-
ring it is allowved to houl for at least two minutes. The millz is then
p)oured into sterilized botties, stoppered by means of cotte», and
lcept hi an i-oxtili rcquired. At the time of feeding they are
placed in water at the body temperature. The following analyses,

mp3 i Baginsky's laboratory, show that prepared buttermilk is,
a priori f ar fromi resembling the ideal infant food:

Fat- Albimni. Su4gar. -St.arcl. Acidity. Calories.
Per'cent. I1>cr cent. Per cent.

\Vonans Mlk 3.5 1.02 7 .. .. (5
Prcparcd Btitteriiiilk- 0.35 3.4 *4.2 to t5.78 0.26 fil to 80 597
Coiv's Milk........ 3.4 3.0 4.5 .... .... 625

M i1k. Caile.

Massive Doses of Mercury Introduced Hypodermically in
.Syphilis.-At, tle Congrress of French-spcaking physicians, hield
at Quebec last June, Dr. Leredde, Paris, read a paper on the
lpvl<'oderiii(* lise rd different niercurial saIts in syphilis (2,ide Le

.7uINMeieir de Q'uebec, October, 1902). H1e thiougiht that the
efficie.ncy of a miercurial sait in syphilis depended on the propor-
tion of mercurýy contained in it. Moeurie cyanlide contains 79
p>er vent. of lnereuxy; niercurie chioride 73 per cent.; biniodideocf
rnercurýy 44 lper cent.; bcnzoate of miercury 45 pier cent. lie
favored larger doses of th s*e saits thani those wvhieh aregerll
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luse(l by) praetitioners in tr-eniig syphilis by thehy>drii
miet.hod. TJhuLs lie lmd injected 3 centigrainmes of mercuric cyanide
per ii, in a case of Syphilis of th-e nervouls systern instead. of thie
usual (lose, one centiîg'raiiine (about .46 of a grain of mercuriie
cyanido instead of .15 of agai) The saine eliergetie method
he fliouglt applied equally to formis of syphilis, other than thiose
aiffecting the nervoris systern. The practitioner shouli puish the
remnedy, the largest possible dose of miercury beinig introduced ilito
the organisin at ecdi injection. Calomel contains 84.9 per cent.
of mercu1ry. Dr. Leredde had used calomel subcutaneously in doses
of 10 centigrammes (about 1 1-.9 grains), giving the second injec-
tionl sixteen days alter the first, the third. six days alter the second,
and the fourt. five da-ys alter the ffiird. Calomel injecions are fol-
lo-%ecl by severe local amd general syniptoms, showing fluât thie driu-
is rapidly absorbed. During this treatment the state of tbe pa-
tient's kiiducys requires to be inquired. into. He thouglit that the
metliod prescribed -as the best possible. Ii traývenousl hypoderic
injection of mnereury -was y7et on trial. Dr. Leredde does not
mention the niecessity of attending to, the condition of the patient's
Oral cavity durilig treatinerit * but, doubtless, this is ini >versight.
The principal value attached to Dr. Leredde's utterances is due
to the fact that curative resuits have been obtained. b-y lis inethod
ini locoinotor ataxia, and also in general. paralysis. Dr. Leredde
isks if Profesqsor Fournier's doctrine, that these diseases, though
para-syphuilitic are incurable, is iiot due to tie fact that tliey
have been inefficiently treated. "lIn general paralysis, as in loco-
iotor ata.ia, a liistorýy of syphilitie infection is obtained in a large

miajority of ail cases" (Anders). Sliould a thorougli application of
Lore.ddo's treatmient prove curative iii these diseases, somne import-
ant changes and corrections will. be required in modern text-books
on the I'ractico of IMedicine. J. J. c.

iligraine or Megrim.-3oth igoraine and miegrini, the one a
Erencb, the other an English word, are dcrived froi Low Latili

-hrngrn.i.,Latin ltemicî ib(t Greek 7/lup ,(-/Llhall, and
,tpl'L3',sk~iand niean the saine thing, i.e., paroxysinal, cii'-

cuinscribed headache, associated w-%ith visual, vaso-mnotor and gSza,;tric
distiu-bances. As any one can. sce, megrim lias about as clear ««.
t.itle to a Greekz derivation as mnigraine; and, as it lias long enjoýyedl
a recognized place in Englisli literature, it should. be preferred Vo
mnigraine by those Nvho use the EnuglisL, touîgueý
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SItems of Interest. e4

Poik's fledical Register.-ie eighthi revised edition of this
well-knowuý- work is now under way, and will appear ili due time.
Send for descriptive circul.ars, and do not be deceived by imita-
tors. Polk's Medlical IRegister and Direetory lias been established
sixteen years. R. L. Polk and Co., Publishers, IDetroit, Miedi.

A New Nursing Mlission House.-A house at .55 Beverley
Street, lias been given by lir. Goldl-,in Smnitli to the ŽNursi-ng MiLs-
Sion, and was taken possession o)f on the 4th uit. The superintendent,
thice nurses, and a servant went from the ]Tayter Street house.
The -Mission Union purposes condûcetingy the nursing at. the old
quarters on Rayter Street.

Medical Couricil Elections.-The electious to the Ontario
Medical Council wvil take place on Decembèr 92nd, but some of the
interest is eliminated by the fact that out of se' nteen divisions
representatives hiave been elected for thirteen. Tfle following
delegates wviIl represent their districts, ini the Couneil:- No. 1, Dr.
Bray, Chatham:- No. .3, Dr. McArth tr, London: No. 4, Dr. Robert-
son, Stratford; 'No. 5, Dr. Brock, Guelphi; No. 6, Dr. llenry,
Orangeville;, No. 7, Dr. Stuart, Milton: No. S, Dr. Glasgow,
Welland; No. 11, Dr. Macdonald, Toronto: No. 12, Dr. Sangster,
Bownanville: No. 13, Dr. Hillier, Port Perry: No. 14, Dr. Thorn-
ton, Consecon; No. 1.5, Dr. Spankie, Wolfe Island: -No. 16, Dr.
Laue, Mallorytown. Tie rcxnainingr four districts in whichi a
contest takes placte on Dccember 2nd, are: No. 2, Drs. Williamns
and Mearns: No. 9, Drs. Aylesworth, Gibson, and Ranly: No. loi
Drs. E. Di. Kingr and C. J. Hastings ; YZo. 17, Drs. R. W. Powell and
Dr. M. Klotz.

New Appointments at Toronto Ujniversity and School of
Practic-al Science.-The Provincial Cabinet met on the 4tli
ultimo, and made the appointments for tie Toronto 1iTîivernity fùr
the ensuing year. Those niarked witli an asterisk are new sp-

lx4ntments: I)emonst.rator in Anatomy, F. N. G. Starr, 'M.I.;
Assistant Demonstrators in Anatoiý, C. L. Starr, 1.., W. J.
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Mcallum, Mi.B., W. J. O. 3fal1och, B.. 1. .I.Wsmn
7M.3., G. R. Rooper, B.A., M.R, W H. Pierson, B.A., MJ.,.
*A. C Hndlxick, B.A., .B., *A. T. Maékenzie, B.A., M.B., W T.
Wilson, M.B., *»D. M eGillivray, M. B. Demonstrators in Pathi-
ology: *G. Silvert«hor-n, M.B., *C. J. Wagner, M.B. Assist=ant
Deionstrators in Pathology -é .. xhiad .,M.. 1.A

Clarkson, M.B., - M. -M. Crawford, M.B. Sehool of Practical Sci-
ence--Demonstrator in Mechanical, Enigineering : *Hlarold G. Me-

'%an; Fellow in Mining Enginei-ing, "Jas. G. MeMilla-n; Fellowv
ini E lectric.al. Engineering, *Max V. Sauer: -. Fellow in IM echanical
Engineering, .Iolm A. Craig; Fellow in Civil Engineering, -'-W. C.
Teiinant; riellow in Surveying, *E. V. Neelands; FelIow in Chem-
istry, Edward G. R. Ird,,gtlr; Fellow, in Pra-ning, *Albert HR.
.MeBride; Lecturer in Applied Meclianics, *J. McGow'an; Leeture
Assistant in1 Chemnistry, *MUaithm4i C. Boswell.

A Dangerous Swindler.-For nearly a year past, many of
the doctors and dentists of this omtry have bee-n vie-timiized bv a
verýy clever swindler, -wlo has passe1 nnder several. aliases aniolig
theni-R. G. Stearns, R. I. XNelson, =nd others. H1e claims to
represeit The Sucess, Coînpany, publishers of the Sueeess Maga-
zùie, anud ices orders for iuinierous magazines coiuprised in the
Success Clubbingr Offers. Hie wvorks very rapidly, jiiunpi-ng froin
tt)wVn to town,ý and alwayvs ainiiig doQtors and dentists. AIl the
ilaoney lie obtains is appropriated, and the magazines are never
ordered or received. Every effort lias been inade by tie. Sueeess
Ccbinpaniy to, a,.ppreliend.l thiis, swiudler, but so f ar ,vith(,iitscs.
Thie Sucece,,s Cnnupanýy requests ils to notifyàI ai de 'tors and deutists
that its reprezentatives blaslea1r at special dattedl eard of intro-
ductioti, ami t&:) pa-tronize n10 otherso. It. also o-ff ers a rewa.rd of
$50.00 for =yw information whic-di wiil lead to tuie apprehiensio n
of this swindler. H1e is des:cribed as follows:

Froiii 2;)P to 25 vears old; 5 ftý 9 in. in heiglirt.; miedium. bnild:z
weight about 1 -)0 Il;,:. darkc 1air (alhnost black) of iedlimnilengtlh,
verýy curly about thec temples; dark gray eyes (alirnost4b hazel);
rather sallow comnplexion, Nvith seattered dark brown f reekles; f ace
un-usiafl rouhd for îmlii of sci liglit 1)uild;, elethes nt shabby, but
far fromn nev, and muciili würn. Black coat -tnd vest, rav rusr

<ladtwisted g'oswithi sinall stripe;, black P erl 'y bat inieli
worn; old style tuirn-dowý\n elhir, Nvitli inade tie. Gyfneral, întidy
appearance for a miaî in the soliciting business.
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DEATII OF O)R. D). 1flcLARTY.

Ox the Îth ult. the towri of St. Thoinas lost, by tlue de.ath of IDr.
D. MeL-artv, one of thie best known and rnost highly respected
citizens. Dr. Melairty had been for a year suffering from an ail-
ment whicb the best medical skill adrisecl could only bc succe.sfilly
henled by a surgical operation. The operation was thoiught to hiave
been successfully performed at the Biuffalo General ospital the
previoiis week, but unfortiinately the strains of a year's ilhiess hiad
told too heavily u-pon his system, and lie passed away a littie after
noon on November 7th. He 'was born in 1839, graduated in Lon-
dlon and Edinburgh in 1867, andl began the practice of bis -profes-
sion hiere in the latter ve«ar. Tice was twice Mayor oif St. Tlioiiuas.
and the only reason lie wvas not elected to, Parliamexut wvas thant lie
-%ould not aecept a nomination, althoiugh agrain and again urged
I1y his Liberal frieiuds to do so. He was a direct4S of the, Atlas Loan
Co., wvas one of t-he provisional directors of the Elg,ýin Loan Co.,
whien it -was established twenty-three years agro, and nine VeaRs ago
was elected president of the comipany, a position hie held with honor
i-o himiself and adv-aitage to the coinpany ever since. Hie leaves a
widow, one daughter, and. two sons.

THE SUDDEN DEATH 0F DR. J. MOORE HART, 0F TORONTO.

WORD came. froin Hluntsville on Y'Novernber 1ll of t-he de.ath fromn
paxalysis of Dr. J. M-Noore Hiart, 12,32 Shaw Street, v«ho w'as a iiiin-
ber of a hluiitig party along with Dr. Chae. Trow aud Mfr. E. E.
Trow, barrister, of Toronto.

Two weeks previc>usly the pai'ty set out for the north.. Theýy
encainped soine twehTe miles overIa nd f romt Dorset, and had soin 0
excellent sport. On Monday evening, tivent.y-four hoiirs before
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ho (lied, Dir. IiLart's comipanions were, jocuiarl-y censuring hiim for
l)flJ'liflo so mcli dy xvood, and lie e-xplaiiied thaf Igrce o

shloild be b)urneci, and v'outeered to cut downvi a green trce.
The exertion of choppirig the tree inade him feel dizzy, and~ Dr.

Trow had sone difficul*yî«u getting r'iim backi to, camp.' Hie shortly
.iteiward becanie irnconscious, and later in the evening died.
The buistincg of a, blood-vessel, ini the brain iesniltedl in paraly.sis,
wliih. ea-used death. Last spiing IDr. Hart hiad a verv severe

He was fifty-two yveais, of age, the son of the late Rlobert HIart,
of Wilfrid. lire graduated in 1871. £rom the Trinity Medical
College befoi'e lie had yet attaiiied lis majoritv. lie had been
in practice for thirty-one years, twenty-two of wvhichi '-eie spent
in Caiininigton and nine in Toronto. Dr. Jf. S. Hiart , of Parkzdale,
is a cousin of the deceased, and liev. Dr. A B Chianibers a brother-
in-law. TJhe deceased leaves a widow and one son. Garnett, ag-ed
ten. A brothier, Robert, is the sole survivîng, niember of a largre
family, and lives at the old homiestead at Wilfrid.

Dr. Hart -%vas a inember of the Chahiueis' Preskyterian Clurcli.
Hie was a liberal in polities, and a Past M1aster of 13rock Iodge
of Masons in Camûington. Dr. Hiait haci a, large practice. and wvas
higlv estemed. TIe was a mieier of the staf cif the Westerii
liospital.

TL'.e fu.neral took place at tlie homestead at Wil.frid, on Friclay
morning, N-\ovexnber l4th.

DEATH 0F MR. GEORGE BRYCE.

Mu,.c GEORG.E BRtYCE, of Mount Pleasant, Brant County, died -Monday
November 17, 1902, in his eighty-sixtli year. The funeral, whidh
took place on the followiug Thursday (2Oth uit.), -was largely
attended. Mr. I3ryce wua the father- of Dr. P. 11. Bryce, Secretary
of the Pre'vincial Board of Hcalthi, Toronto; of Rev. Dr. Bryce,
Moderator of the Presbyterian General Assenibly of Canada, and
Founder and Principal of Manitoba Presbyterian College, Winnipeg.
of Mr'. Alexander Bryce, of the Hygrienic Dairy, Toronto; of Dr.'
John Bryce, of Erie, Penna., and of Mrs. (Dr.) Marquis, of Brantford.
H1e camne to Canada fromn Donne, Scotlaud, when quite young, and
liad resided near Brýautford ever since. We extend our sympathies
to the bereaved fs«uilv.
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'The Rhysician's Library.__

BOOK REVIEWS.

iStuarb Anatoiny. A Oomplete, Systematie Treatise by Various
Authors, inclnding a Special Section, on Surgical and Typo-
graphical Anatorny, edited by Henry Morris, M[A. MJ.
London; F....England; M{ember of the Council (latel),
Vie-Fresident) of the Royal College of Surgeons of England ;
Ohairmnan of the Court of Exa.miners of the Royal CJôl-
lege of Surgeons of Engýlaild; Senior Surgeon to the Middlesex
Hlospital, London; Hfori. IMember of the Mc dical Society of the
County of Nemcr York; iton. Member of the Arnerican, lro-
logical Society; late lecturer oni Anatomy and iLecturer on
Surgery at the Miiddlesex Hiospital, London; late :Examiner in
.Anatomiy in tlie University of Durhamu; Examiner ini Surgery
iii the University of London. lustrated by 846 wood cuts,
fic greater part of whviceli are original and made expressly for
this work by special artists; 2636 printed in colors. Third
edition, revised and enlarged. Philadeiphia: P. Blakistons,
Son & Go., 101L2 Wahîlut Street. 1909,. Canadiani Agents:
The Chlandler Massey Co., Limited, Toronto and Montreal.
It is frequently flic case that authors, when getting out a ilew

edition. of their wvork, inake a claim. that tliey have carefully re-
vised wliat hiad previously been -%ritten (besides rnaking mnany ad-
dit-ions); w ,hereas, in reality, they ha-ve only revised some of the
cliapters, leaving tlie remaining ones as tliey were. lu tlie third
edition. of.-iý-orris' Anatomay, this is not thie case, as the author liaýs
revised his volume practically from. cover to cover, besides addiing
a greai- deal of ilew mnaterial, both i.i the text and illustrations,
ma1ny of the latter beiug in colors, and thus adding ùnriiensely te,
tlic value of tlie -%ork. Iii comnparing some of flic drawilngs with
those in the se:onid edition, we ind that tlie author hias very wisely
hadl theini re-drawni- by the artist, so as te makze thein even inore
strictly correct than before. Tlie feature, which was also found
in flic last edition, viz., the paragraphs dealing wvith variations and
abuormnalities, also applies te ftic third edition, and lias been ex-
tendéd at greater Iength. One point about this splendid, volume (it
eaminot be otherwise ternmed) is that fthe author bias ail flirougli the
dilferent sections borne in mind tlie important relation betwceu
descriptive anateniy and] the practice of surgery, especially in the
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secionon ypogrrapliiial anatomny, so that the book is, besides boin
suitable to the lieed8 of tho medical student, in lis 'work on thie
cadfaver, an ideal one for refereiice býy hini in later years, wVhen
euigagnedL in the active wvork of Ilis profession as a surgeon.

'A Dîctionary of Medical Science. Containing a, full explanlation
of thevarious subjects and ternus of Anatorny, Pliysiologyv, Ifedi-
cal (Jhernistry, iPharmiacv, Thmcoogr1erapeutics iNcdi-
cine, Rygiene, Dieteties, Èathology, l3acteriology, Surgery, Opli-
tlia,,lrnolog(y, Otology, Laryngology, Dcrmiatology, Gynecolog'y",
Obstetries, Pediatrics, Medical Jurisprudence, Deistry, Vet-
erinary Science, etc.' By IRoBLE.y DUG ISOLD., LL.D.,
late Prof. of Institutes of Medicine and Medical Jfirispi'udenice

*in the Jefferson Muedicol College of Phuladeiphia; etc. Twent-y-
*second edition, witli appendix. Thorouglily revised aud greatly

enlarged, and with thc pronunciation, accentuation, and deri-
* vation of the tcrnis, by ICRDcr J. DtrN-GLISON, 2AM.1.D.
*Phuladeiphia and New 'York: Lea iBrothers & Co. 1900.

The twý%enty-second edition of this wo1df %ne ork wvill UP
received witli pleasure býy those -%lio are fainiliar witli the I)reviolis
editions, and this p1vasure will be inagnified. when tliey note the
tliorough revision and 1nanýy additions whidh this reissue contains.
It needs very littîje recommendation froin us, as it lias be-en recog-
nized for many years as a dictionary of the hililest order. But
we wisli to takze this opport-unity to, note thiat this edition, contain.-
ing about 15,000 new words, lias kept pace witli tlie rap1id strides
of medicine. It is so broaci in its obj eet thiat thie dentist and veter-
inarian can refer to it witdî confidence. Thli author lias indeed
made it an epitone of the existing conditions of niedical scicnce
by coibiining tlie pronunciation, accentuation, and derivation of
eadli word. Wc cau assure the editor thiat the trust confided ini
ii by tlie author lias not been niisplaced, and we compliment hiiii

on thc resuit of bis labors; nor iust we forget the publishers, Lea
Brothers & Co., of Philadeiphia and :New York, wio, have succeeded
in giving to the niedical world sucli a fiuishied and indispensable
additi< . to their libraries. W.* il. P.

Anatomny and 1Histology of Ite Mloulh and Teetit. ]3y f.L nx
IROMM11ELL, D.ID.S., Professor of Dental knuatomny, Densual

Ristology, and Prosthetie Tedhnics in the Pennsylvania, Co'i-
lege of Dental Surgeiýy, Phuladeiphia. Second edition, revised.
and enlarged, v ith 337 illustrations. Philadelphia: P. Blak-
iston's Son &Co., 101t Walnut Street. «19 0 2. Canadian
Agents: Clindlcer: Masse:-., Liirnited,. Toronto and Montreal.

* The -first edition of this book wvas publislied about four years
ago, whule thc la test edition bears the date of August, .1 90ý.
Fifty-tliree iiew illustrations hiave, been added, ail of which are
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the original -%vork of the author. A chiapter dealing with " Eibry-
ology- of the Mouthi" bias been added, as bias also a short chapter
on the Anomalies *of Toothi-Fornîi and Structure. Sorne slighit
changres hav'e been made in the description of the tceth. The
ternis " Superior and Inferior " having been changred to " Upper
and Lower," and the terni " Palatal," as applied to one of the
tooth surfaces> lias been discarded, and the word " Lingual" bias
been substituted.

So ]fluch progress iii nearly every brandi of dental educationi
lias been mnade of late years that it is necessary for a -work of thiis
kind to be thoroughly up-to-date, and this book of 40-0 pages cer-
tainiy presents systematically a c01111reheiisive knowledg.13 of thc
part of the hnn-an anatomy wbichi cornes directly -under the care of
the stoinatologist. IM uch. space lias been devoted to surfacc anatomny
of tie, indi-vidual teeth. Thirteen chapters are devoted to anatorny
of the moutli and teetb, haîf as rnany more to listology5, includingý
embryology. The paper and illustrations are ex-cellent. The
work is well bound, and is published at $4.50. Those who know
Professor C. M. Peirce, of the Yennsylvania Dental Co]lege,
?hiladelphia, -vill be pleased, to know thiat this hiandsomne work
is dedicated to him as a souvenir of long and valuied friendship,
and a testimony of esteem. for bis professional and private, wortb.

E. 1-1. -A.
Al Quarterly Digest of :tdvances, Discovei-ies, and Imuprovemnefls

in tue Mled-ical and Surýigýical Scie)ces. Edited by Honuitr
AM(>roy MiAE, M.D., Professor of Therapeuties and M\ateria
Medica in the Jefferson Medical College of Philadelphia, etc.,
assisted b:y ILI R1.M.I.~ s H.D., Assistant Physici-an to the
Out-Patient Departmient of the Jefferson M.Nedical College bs-
pital. Voinne 11., 1902: Diseases of tihe Thorax and its
Viscera, inicluding, tie. I-art, Eungs, nid Blood Vessels; Der-
inatology and Syphilis; Diseases of the N.\ervoiis Systemn; Ob-
stet.rics. Pbiladelphia-, -,id New~ York: Lea Brothers & Co.
19029.
Dr. Ewa>'t devotes !1*21 pages to tic preseiitation of recent views

aun diseases of the. thorax and its viscera. Ei makes a grood pre-
sentation of tie views, somnetimcs coniflict.ing, c>f physicians as to the
management of severe formis of piieuinon-a. ii-erences amoug11(
experts are, of course, perinissible-; but, as tbe writershws, curreîit
opinion points to, the support. of the pationt's strengthi during the
three sta1ges, and tho comnbatigo agru ylptis wih.as(
with. thio complications. igofaneossyposwicare

Adwanices in tic ever-widening field of tulberceulosis ,,re nlotc-dI.
Soncthing that -%vill plèase flic older practitioners is a refercnce to
Dr. 11. W. S.yers' views on the fauits of the binaural steflhoscope,
preference beingr given, to tbie old-fashic>ned, rigid, perforated
aýrticle. Dr. Gottheil's article on Derînatology and Syphilis con-
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tains a nuniber of matters of considerable interest to gencral prac-
titioners, ainong which inay be ment.ioied. Griffithi's treatinent of
burps.

Dr. Spiller devotes 107 pages to the Diseases of the Nervous
Svstem. Physicians interested in that, liss of disease -%vill find
references to imp)ortant advances and findings noted and recorded.

Dr. Norris devotes 92 pages to Obstetrics. :Xmong other im-
portant subjects treated WC notice a full reference te eclanipsia.
This article will be, useful to obstetricians who wish to kuow the
latest views on so important a subjeet. J. J. 0.

The Arti/icial Feeding of Infan1s: Incllnding a Critical. Review
of the :Recent Literature of the SUI)jeCt. 13y Ch11AALEs F.
JUDSON.> M.D., 1'hysician to th23 Medical Dispensary of the
Childreii's ospital, and 1. CLAXTON GITTI.NOS>,,. ILD.,. Assist-
ant .Physicîan to the Children's ospital. Phlepia
JT. B. Lippincott & Co. 1902. Canadian Agent: Chias. B3.
Roberts, 593a Cadieux Street, Mvonltreal.
This liandsome and readable littie volume purports to contain

gleanings froin the best periodicals, ionograplis, and text-book,-,
published bet-ween. 1894 and 1901,. and contains, therefore, the
subst.ance of a very large number of valtiable articles. It goes
thorouglily into the " iulk and artificial food " question, and gives
the reader a very good idea of the reasons why certain foods should
bc -tsed under cc-rtain conditions. M lch of the inaterial is new,
and of undoubted value. The book is one that should be read býy
every general practitioner and pediatrist, as it contains, in addition
te the material above mentioned, a very valuiable article descriptive
of the constituents of the various artificia,ýl foods on the market

A. J. J.
TJhe Pr-actitiozei-'s Guiide. By J. WALTER CA M \.D., London>

F.C.IP. Physic,ian Royal Free Hlospital; Phýysician Victoria
Il spital for Chuldren; Joint Lecturer on Medicine London
(Royal Free ospital) School of M1edicine for Woînen. T.

2ICKERmiliNG Pîcx, F.R.C.S., Conisultiin Surgeon St. George's
Hiospital a.nd Victoria Hlospital for Children; AnN1.G
Doni\,, F.R.C.S., Surgeon te, the Saniaritan Fi:ee ospital;
and AiNi)iz PUCm, M.D., B.S. London; F....and

?iIR.CP.;Physician IBrancli ospital Se.arnan's HFospital
Society; Joint Lecturer on Tropical 21cdicine at London Schlool
of Tropical Medicine; Phiysician Westminster Dispensary;
Fellow of King'is College, London. London, '-New~ York, and
B3ombay: Loinmals, Green, &t Co., 39 Paternoster 1Row, Lon-
don. 1902. Canadian Agrents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.
TJhe purpose served býy a worl: of this chlara,ýcter is a most imnport-

ant one. A busy bractitioner lias frequently too littie ti etoc-
suit a text-bookç, espeeially when ail ho ma.y wish to, do is te refresh
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his ineinory on one or two points. Tile Practitioner's Guide, a,-,
i ts nam-e would indicate, is a book of reference, and should be fouuid
most useful as suchl, and miiglit alinost be termied a vade mecumn.
It is practical, alla, withiout gohùg mito the patliology or etiologýy of
the different diseases, gives the reader in a, short space just what
lie wants to assist inii iii his active work. Diseases of wonien are
deait Nvitli at somie le.ngth, as also Tropical diseases. Surgrery has

*not beeiî b*y any mie.ans overlooked; but, on the other hand, lias been
gone iinto only so far as tlio g1eneral practitioner is interested. Tho
volume covers about 1,100 pages. It is arrangea. alpliabtletica,ýlly
and iii double columuii. W e think it wo-ild have been wiser, how-
ever, hiad the pûblishiers iused larger type, even liad the book beeii
a littie more bulkýy.

Manual of Gyneceloçiy. Bv iy N1 T. ByFOinD, M.D., Professor
of Gynecology and Cliniical Gyniecolog.y in the College of
iPhysicians and Surgeons of Chicago; Profesbor of Gynecolog(y
ini the PosL-Graduiatýo Ii\edical Sehool of Chicago, and i thie
Chicago Clinical Sehool, etc. Third revised edition, contai.-
ing 363 illustrations-, nan.y of .wlich are original. Phuladel-
plia: P. Blakistuni's Son & Co., 1012 Walnu -t Street. 1902.
Canadiau Agents: The Chandler Massey Co., Limitcd, Toronto.
The objection to by f ar the. larger percentage of mnedicad wvorkzs

publislied nowadays is that the authors forget that they are coin-
piliug facts not, by aiiy mieans solely for specialists, but miore for
geileral practitioners who, desire a book that is not too ciumibersonie,
and yet at lie saine. tuie suited to their purpose, one thiat does not
go into too great detail, with long descriptions and enta of oper a-
tions hihthey mniglît not perforni once in haif a lifetiîne; but,
on the other baud, a wvork that g-ives aceura-te and concise facts of
every-da,y experience. Suceli a volume, it iaýy fairly be said, is
Dr. Byford's 21fauai of Gynecology. At the top of every second
page will be found, foi' instance, the part and chapter to wvhichi the
page belongs-. The marginal notes, too, are full and explicit, and

:111l be found11. to considerably aid. the reader in his study. Tlic
author lias carefully rev'ised eadh dhapter, s0 that the volumne as
a -whole is a very considerable improvenîcut, on that of seven year1is
ago.

Donovan Pasha. B.Y GILBLIZT PARinErr. Toronto: The Oopp,
Clark Company, Limited.
We almost begrrudge the pen of Gilbert Parker to be put to,

the task of clescribing " Donov an Pasha 'and Some People of
Egypt." Hie seenis to us to belong, soul and peu, to the habitants
;Df Lower Canada, aud in his keen inisiglit into their charaèter, and
his facile and marvellous power of making them, live and speakz in
page and story, hoe stands witbout a peer. Iu his new work hie bas
donc Well, thie chapter entitled, " On the Reef of Normants WVoe,"ý
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in' -vhieh lie describes the awful scoîu'ge of choIera, tlue, 'wily figlit
against the plaguie by mec three Dinglishmene, and the suille5n, devilish
opposition of the native.; aga.inst the enforcemient of sanitary regu-
lations, is a masterpic-ce in its way. Kipling, of course, bas been
then lord parainount of the tellers of the story of Egypt, con.seqtuenitly
the veinturo of Gilbert P arlier seeus, a bit ýa-udacious, as hfý s-pealis
also of sooni publishing a longer 13gyptian story, so it seems to be,
between 'Kipling the inimitable and Parker tlic covragreous, like
flic old Scotech song, " I talze the hili road and you'l takçe tho
lowý road, and MI beý iii Scotland- afore, ye," if the race to Sphinx-
land is to, the swift. «\. A. Y.

Allas and Pipitome of TLraumatic Firactures and Dislocations.
13y Pizoir.,sson Dit. 11. I-IrEEicJi-, Professor of Surgery at
the iRoyal University, Greifswald, Prussia. iEdited, with

*additions, byl JOSEPH G. BLooDGooon. M.D., Associate in Sur-
gery, Johins H-opkins University, 13altirnore. From the fifth
revised and enlarged German edition. Withi 21.6 colored ilhus-
trations on 6-1 lithographie plates, 190 text-cuts, and 353 pages
of text. Phiiladelphiia and London: W. B3. Saunders & Co.
1902. Oloth, $3.00 net. Caniadian Agents: J. A. Carveth
& Co., Toronto.

Durig past years -we have tak-en the opportumity of expressing
our approval of publishiers giving the profession, to ,as great an
extent as possible, flie benefit of illustrations in large numbers
in order to elucidate the text of any partieular w\ork. The Atlas
idea cannot be improved v-pon, and is a splendid addition to mcidi-'
cal literature. One of the best of Saunders' Medical lland At-
lases is Dr. llelferichi's Atlas of Traunnatic Fractures. The eolored
pla .'es are really spendid, and in themselves irnprcss upon the
f eader exactly -what is icant, and in a manner that the miere read-
ing of tlue text cannot convey. An atlas of this lznd often proves
invaluable to -the practitioner as . ready reference booki, and at a
glance serves to show the anatomie relations of fracturcd parts,
and conseqnently the diagnosis and niecessary treatinent. 'WTe
colgratulate flic author upon lis labors,. as aise Mr. Saunders
on this added laurel.

equrgical Principles and Di-seases of the Face. 3fozuth>. and Jawts.
A Tcxt-13ookz of the Surgical Princeiples and Surgical T)iseases

-of the Fiace, Mouth, and a~s.For Dental Students. By
H1. -IIRCE GRANT, A.M2., M.D., Professor of Surgery and of
Clinical Surgerýy, Louisville Coilege of Dentistry, Louisville.
Octavo volume of 231 p)ages, wîtli 68 ilustrations. Phila-
deiphia and London: W. B. Saunders & Co. 1902. Canadian
Agents - J. A. Carvcth & Co., r1(ronto.
This book is specially designied by the author for dental stu-

dents, and is well calculated to fulfil this oljct, as it is not so
prolifie iii detail as to bec too conuprehiensive and extensive. for thc
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student during his college course. Wliilo this ipplies more par-
ticularly to the Dental sttudent, it is an almnost equally useful work
to tho niedical student, and indced also for the greneral practitioner
both of denitistiry 4nd iedicine w'ho is interested iii sucli surgical
lesions as arc likely to require diagnosis and perhaps trcatm-rent
by the dentist, as w'ell as the plhysiciaii. The ;Illustrations are
]1umerous, and especially thoso relating to tumiors of the heaci and
face. Emergency work is treated rather briefly, and there are
short chapters on Bacteriology and Surgical Principles, linflainaii-
tion, Ulcerations, Ganigrene, Pyemnia, Surigical Diagnosis, Anies-
thesia, Wounids, IeorhgSyphiilis. E. 1. A.

Genzeral Pai-esis: Practical aiid ('liiical. By R~OBERT flow-
LANDCRSE A.M., M.D., Physician-ini-Chlief Friends' Asylui
for the Insane; late IResident iPhysician State HFospital, Xorris-
town, Pa.; Memiber of the American IPsychological Associa-
tion; Feilow of the College of IPhysicians, Philadelr'hia.
Illustrated. Cloth, $1.M5 Philadelphia: P. l3lakiston's Son
& Co. 1902. Canadian Agents: Chandler Massey, TLimited,
Mfontreal and Toronto.
Since Dr. Micide w~rote his classie ok there bas perhaps

been no other -wýhich so fully and at the sanie timie entertainingly
depiets the multiforni mnorbid manifestations of botli body and
mind in general paresis as this hiandsonic littie book by Dr. Chase.
lie treats the whole subject in a clear and comiprellensive wray,
and succeeds admirably iii bringing out ail the facts. Hie also
takes great care to present the relative importance of the varions
syniptorns described, and throughiout the w.hole work lie maintains
sucli an excellent sense of proportion iii everythiugo tliat at the
end the reader feels lie has, withont muciili effort, acquired a fair
acqu.ain-itance -withi this iiuost interesting subjeet. «L,. i . n.

Vhe 1lreatmenit of' i rachw'es. B.y CÂ.L. Scujrit~, 'M.D.,
Assistant iii Cliio,1d and Operattive Surgrery, farvard Medical
Sehool. Third edition, rev'ised and cnlarged. Octave, 480
pages, with 645 original illustrations. 13biLidelpiai and Li)-
don: W. B. Saiinders & Co.> 1902. Polished Buckrarn, $4.50
net; haîf Mýorocco, $5.50 net. Canaidian Agents: J. A. Carvethi
& Co., Toronto, Ont.
Dr. Scuclder's workz on fractures is already -well knowni to the

profession, the proeît being(r the third edition. As there are for-
miidable rivaIs in the field this fact is another indication of the
vaine of lis book. Perhaps itýs irost noticeable feature is the large
use of illustration in showing injuries to bones and different, meth-
ods of treating9 the saine. There can l:, no doubt that tliis lavishi
use of illuistration is hielpful and efficient. To see in such. ecases
is f-o understand. There are 645 illustrations in this work.

In this edition. full reference is also inade to gun-shot fractuires
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of the long l)oneS. Thej experience of ar'iy surgeons lias been
dra-vn uponi, and the reports of their c-ases exhibiting the effects of
smiall calibre bullets iii causing fractures of hones dligested and
proseiited te the reader. I. J. C.

The iMl'dical Piecord Visifing Li,;l and Physicianis' Diary for 1,)03.
New ' evised Editien. New York: Wiliam Wood & Coin-
panly, Publishers.
This is a most useful List, a veritable Ilbuituin ini Parvo. lIt

contains a Calenida, Table for Estimation of Pregnancy, Equiva-
lents cf Teînperat-tre, We.îghts and 3[easures, etc A talble cf
maxinmm aduit doseýs býy the i-nouth, iu beth tnglislh and metric
systemns. Table of drops in a, drachmn. Solutions for hypodermie
injection, and alse for atomnization. and inhlalation. Treatmeut of
poisoning, sigiis of deatli, and ints on niaking wiils. Besides the
daily list and spccial. ]noranda, there are spaces for obstetrie
enigagements, consultattions, vaccinations, death register, addresses
of nurses and others, and at the back a space for cash accounts.
'fli List is hdsm lv bound.in red Morocce leather, is gilt edged,
and contains a pocket *nd pencil. lit is the sniallest and most
convenient List we hiave seen. W. J. W.

il 1agazine Thirly Tears Old. The Chiristmnas (December) nurn-
ber of The Delineator is aise the Thirtieth, Anniverecary u-
ber.
To do justice te, tliis rmuýIb2r, wliich for beauty and iitility

touches the highest mark, it would bc necffsary te print the entire,
hist of contents. It is sufficient te state that in it the best modern
writers and artists are gyenerously rcpresented. The book contains
ever 2-30 pages, wit.h 34 Thîl-page illustrations, of which L)0 areii
twe or miore colors. Tie miagnitude of this Deceinber numiber,
for whichi 7Î28 tons of paper and six tons of ink have been used,
iîy be understood frein the fact that 91 presses running- 14 heurs

a day, hiave been required to print it; the binding alone of the
editien cf 915,000 copies, represeilting over -90,000,000 sections
mhich hadl te be gathiered inàividuahly by hinan bauds.

Saunders' Question Cornpends, N o. -.4. Essentials of the Dis-
cases of the Diar, preparcd especially for Studenits of Medicine
,and Post-Grad-tate SLudeuts. By E. B. G xo.,iM.D.,
Clinical Professer of Otology, Medice-Chirurgical bCollego,
Phuiladeiphiaý,. Thirdi edition. Philadeiphia and London:
W. B. Saulnders & Company. 1902. Price, $1,00. Canat-
dian. Agrents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.
Wliile ir)t an ardent admnirer of question cipends, the re-

viewer muust confess te having been pleasantly surprised iu this
eue. Brevity is .net the enly feature-accuracy lias net beeu
sacrificed te it. One finds eut-of-the-way informnatien net ex-
pe-ted iii works of this kind. lIt is distinctly superier te inest of
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Merck's Index. Second edition. E. Mr.ieRC, Darmstadt, Ger-
many.

It is now fiv e years silice IHerr Mlerck issued the, first edIition of
his reference book. t bins been apprec.iated by the profession, a.nd
found quite helpfal, being adapted to the rcquirepients of miedical.
mnen. The book gives concise yet exhaustive information on
modern materia ]nre-!;ca. Doses, latest indications for the admnin-
istration of different remedies, and et. itio1ogiecal notes are griven
considerable space. The volume also contains inforinatioii as to
special test solutions, solutions for clearing, fixing, lardeiiinig,
staining, embedding, an d mnounting nliierosc )pical specimeus, as
well as staiiis and dyes for mnicroscopie Nvork. It is probable that
an English translation -will be issued in the course of 1903.

Tiie Mledical Nzeu's Tisil ig List,. 1903. 'Thirty patients per -%veekz.
Philadeiphia and. ITew York: Iaea Brothers & Cu. 1902.
It- is 11ow somie years si-nce Lea Brothers & Co. commenced to

issue their Visiting List; but it is safe to say that none +hiat lias
reached the profession so " fills the bill ' as that for 1903. A prac-
titionert must of necessity have somnething of this kind in . nidh to'
recordl his *work as hoe " goes lis rounds," and we feel that the
inajority of inedical men will find the Medical News Visit-
ing List in every way up to date, containing in addition a great
deal of information as to urine examination, artificial respiration,
table of doses, important incompatibles; how- to find thc day of
,confinemient, table of eruptive fevers, siglis of dentition.

W. A. Y.
"Home NAursin g."

Wle have recently received a book entitled "ilome Nursing,"
publishied by the Davis & Lawrence Co. (Limitcd), Montreal. This
publication contains practical instructionà for the performance of
ail offices pertaining to the sick. IL tells v.hat to do in case of
accidents, treats with nearly ail the diseases Lo which hum-an flesh
is heir. as w'ell as containing many recipes for preparing solid and
liquid iood for the sick. No home should be without a copy of it.
It is a very attractive bookz, about fifty pages, and can be obtained
upon application to the publiebers, Davis'& lLawrence Co. (Limnited),
Montreal, enclosing to them .5e in stamps to cover LIe expense of
xnailinc« etc.

The Phy~sician>s TVisiling List (Lindsay & Blahiston's) foi- 1903.
Flitv-second year of its publicationl. Phiiladelphlia: P.Blakýis-
ton's Son & C.>. 101-9 Walnut Street.
This Visitiing IList is a small, wýell-bonnid l)odket-book, with,

leather cover, gilt edges, tueck, peekot, and ru.bber-tipped. pencil,
made up to hold twenty-five patients' records per day, w'ee.k, or
11n0nth, datd, wihpges for miemoranda and tables for referelice.
It is a sinupk statemient of a vear's work. A useful. book for the


